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art must pay an internal revenue the proprietors have madb*the camp parked all along the cement highway
tax, which dan be remitted only to ideal In every
for the large nearly to Virgin{a park.
_#Jhe collector of internal revenue in number of boys who will spend the
Tirana
4 {summer st the camp. , v
n. launch owners will also do well
The object of the camp is to came to and passed thru Holland
fuforn themselvesas to the amount ; train the boys both physically and on the holidays, when it is estimated
sal kind of equipment which the law mentally,besides giving them as that 3,000 automobilescame to :his
Inquires them to earry oa their outing. Dr. C. E. Long of this city city and that the interuibancars
Infractions of say of the will set as camp physician. . Camp
• Wer® crowded to the “gunwale”the
will apan the offender to mon* Cheboygan is the first camp of its entire
ne
•neo.
kind to locate near Grand Haven
The service on the interuibantoo
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was exceptionallyfine and Holland
was well supplied with extra cars
all through the day.

mapes has best
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ATTENDANCE RECORD

Furnaces

if

Make Warm

CongressmanCarl E. Mspes who
is always to be found in the Fifth
district when congress is not in session, and in Washington when it is
in session, has the best attendance
record of any Michigan member. He
was absent on hut 18 roll calls and
then because of deatha in his family.

wmmm
wmmK.

His record is equaled by few members of the house. Congressman
Michner of the 2nd district missed
but 17
mostly because of
a trip of inspection with the rivers
and harbors committee to New York

roll
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SPEED DEMONS

Service for

:

Ideal Telephono

Michigan

WERE RAMPANT ON
THE FOURTH

The Michigan State Telephone Company has set
estly to the task of

Here's Why:
The cozier home acts as

V magnet

for' friends.

It
brimful

makes everyone in the family

of

good

-

nature, health, and good

judgment.

The charming home, even though
-very modest,

makes us proud

and they prond

of our

friends

of us.

The furnace is the Heart of the

Home.

Think of the satisfactionyou will

bave when you know that the

YOUR

ycu all that a
^tal, comfort-giving system can be made

of

*0

home

heart

is

making the telephone service in Michigan as

^

Several resorters from abroad filled their autos full of pep when making the fine cement drive to Macataws. Ed Perkins of Grand Rapids went 40; Wm. Horne, tsxi driver
went 86; John Pun also wsftt 85: J.
Martin of Chicsgo and Richard
Brown, also of Chicago bother were
going at 45 elip. Lloyd Purehase of
Holland went 88. Theee were gathered In by Deputy Sheriff Homkes
over the week end in Park township,
going over the cement road.
In Holland Speed Cop Bontekoe
gathered in Arthur Blodgett going
28 on Riter avenue; P. W. Dekker,
a real estate'men of Grand Rapids
28 on 1st avsnue; Albert Siegers
and Henry Aldering of Holland for
going 30 miles with motorcycles on
8th street; and E. Norwood for
forcing his way through a crowded
sone while the passengerson an iateruiban car were entraining.
Cliffton Griffith of Grand Rapids
was also taken by Deputy Sheriff
Homkes for going 40 miles on
motorcycle.
These men were arraigned before
both Justice Van Schelven and Justice Jay Den Herder, each Justice
meting- out Juattee to- half of the

there is a mutual understandingbetween the Telephone Company and its subscribers, that fosters confidence and encouragement and courtesy.

is said that armaur more
will be called in as soon as ths proper papers esn be mtde out.

to tell you of the progress we are making, and

HUDSONVILLE BUILDERS

to our efforts and courage to our hearts.

bunch. It

doing for

near ideal as possible.

To

us, ideal telephone service is

. prpcf _
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as follows:

8ervicc E^en present subscribers is

and as nearly perfect as bitmap
ingenuity and mechanical accuracy can make it

Spmn

A

cvcry home 11X1(1 business, that has
use for a telephone, has one.

VVlITY?

The attainment

any

When

of

such an ideal calls

for the best brains,

the

nimblest fingers, the most careful training, the expenditure of
vast sums in buildings and material— yet It
entering

upon with

all the

is a

task that we are

enthusiasm of an age when mighty

things are being accomplished.

There

be many obstaclesand discouragements, but honest
overcome them all.

will

effort will

It is our

purpose im these aiRiouncementx, from

that we have your confidence and

if

cooperationit will

time. to

time^

we can know
lend strength

HAVE BUSY SEASON

do.

flolhiil Furnace Co.
*

^

summed up

intelligent

Notwithstanding the high cost
material, cftsiderdble building is
ing on at Hudsonville.The n<
$10,000 garage being erected by KV
ward A Schulmaeter will be read#
for occupancy this week. The Hudsonville Lumber Co. has under construction a large warehouse. N. J.
De Weerd has moved his residence
from his store to a lot owned by him
in the east sort of ths village. He ft
toon to build an up to date store on
the site vacated by' his residence.
F. . McBachron has moved hie hotel
to a lot further* east where it Is be-
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aaM County of Ottawa, at alae o dock in »
the forenoon of that day. proceed to reedra

«

.and

known

and

1

94 See 7; NW 94 NE 94 See 7; W 111 ft N 1494 ft to Place of bagianiag; a
grade Sea II ; aU of 8
of R R
NE 94 ond894NW94NE948oo7;Piece of land nomiaonring 18194 ft 8 of NW grade
See 81; all of N 9) NE 94 W of R RNW 94 SW 94 Sec 8; S 94 8W 94 See I; Cor. Soe M. thonoo renning 141 ft 8 4494 ft grade Secfl : allof N 9+ NE 94 of B E
grade Sec II : NkS £ SE Vi except 1 rad
W 111 ft N 4494 ft to place of beginning.
A piece of land commsedag74 ft 8 of the wide «m south side See 81; E 94 NW 94 NW
N T*’
of
w> th«ica runnlnK

UTUM

94

94

hide for the r leaning out. deepening and widpning
atraichtenlnc
a

certain Draia

_

CONTRACT. |8WfrH8«7:NHNWf»H««T:SHthenee renning ElrodaSlIradsWOrods

lt

N 18 rods to place of beginning; a piece of
Hotkv h hwtfcf fitta, Ital
fcli* NW ft
I, W % fW
*
turn) Kammcmwl, Comity Dr«l® Oomnd-kmor aeroe See 7; W 94 E 91? SW 94 8- 7: E 94 land commencing 187 ft 8 of NW eonter of
of the Count, of Ottawa.State of lIkU«U. E 94 SW 94 Sec 7 ; W 94 SE 94 Sec 7 ; E 94 See 10. thanes naming B Itt ft 8 4494 ft

^

of

dealr

^

m
The moot succc—ful eauXi> •
date* for preiident «ince V
1660 were: In 1860 Abrar
ham Lincoln received 180 V

«Uo Grare Blanche.Albert Enrtar. Annie
Raymond, Adda Ptxky, Riley Swort and wife
Hortanaa, Dirk C. Da Jongh. Martin Vamka
Bosch and wifa Jennie. Frederick E. Stone.
J. Albert Bloemere. Mrs. West. F. W. Headtoy. J. Mod- Char 1m Coir. Thomas H. Cole,
Ak Van ItaaHs,
Ralstab. Dr. R. 8. In*
nrreoll, Sarah Naaaa, George
Wood and
wife Linak. John Boon. Cornelius Jaeotaou.
Jaeob F. Kraal. Jana Krai. Markua Vlnkemul*
<kr and wifa Jennie. Mrs. Wm. Lkvoaaa,
Jan Dyke, BernardJacobs, Leon Rosona and
telfa Carrie. Look HendHkas and wifa Anna,
J. C. De Jongh. Henry Jan Jana— and wife
and John Janaen. Herman Hanevort,George
Wedevcn, Gorrit A. Groenewoudand wife Jeanette,John D. Bloemer*. JohannM' Voidtoer.
Dirt C. Do Jongh, Anno H— wtrn and wife
Grstje. Gorrit Grounewood and wifa Ma— la,
B. Wm. Kooyeaa and wifa Gertie. Edward
Feenatra and wifa Grietje, Roelof Timmerman.
Pktertje Da Boar, Daniel Meeuwean, Gerrit
H. Da Witt, George De Witt, J. Kraal. Peter
Jacobsen. Jan W. Graving, Hermann* Werner,
Harry Vinkemulderand wife, Nellie, Lkale
Idsr, Klana Rmiwhorat Philip Viato-

E

»

Hat

Piste This in Tour

'

•Isetoral vote* oat of a tot*!
south 81 ft. thenee B 104 ft, then 8 119 ft.
bated aa the Bteadooand Olire drain JjMtod
308; in 1864, he received
thence B 141 ft, thenee N
ft. thence
and MialtMiodin the Towaddpa of
108 It. thence 8 74 ft. thence
148 ft to
oat of 233; in 1868,
and Olivo, in oaid County of Ottawa, and de%
1,5
H Sec 18; plaee of beginning, in all on# and 88*100 aen 94 exc 8 rods E and W by 18 rods N sod S
received 214 oat of 294; fit
aeitbed as laiiowa.
, * ^
•Mept
In SW eor Sec 10 ; Sac SO ; a piece of land cemmenclng at N
«:
8 94 8 94
94 8«
•The upper end of said drain to ba cleaned T 4 N. E 14
Commencing at SW eonter cor post Sea 10. thence running 8 74 ft, thence l2’’ NK 94 SWJ4 Are 21 : NW ^4 SW 94 Sac
in 1872, Grant received
•out as follows from Sta. 4 to 134 and II. thereof,
on section line 80 rods E 108 ft. thence N 74 ft. then
N 94 SW 94 aeopt 8 12 ft Sac 88 ; 8 94
186 ft to
oout of 862; in 1876,
; paral- place of beginning. Sec 10; n piece of land SW 94 SW 94 See M; 8E »4 SW 94 Sac IT;
E
44
rods
8
8
rads
494
fast
thence
E
Vrorn 8ta. 184 ^id II to Bta. 885 and 81 to.
received 185 out of 869;
lei with middle Une said section II to E line 'ommenring 167 ft S of N W oor of Sec 80.
he widened,deepened
itrai|hUMd of said B 94 NW 94 said Section II. thanes 8
Garfield, 214 oat
Htebct renning E Ml ft 8 8494 ft
118
where the same in needed. The surrey of 1 rod II feet to 8E corner said description,ft N 1494 ft to plaee of beginning, in all 94
869; in 1884, Cleveland.
then
W
along
8
Una
said
description
to
plans
•ere
.See
SO
;
a
piece
of
land
commencing
11194
oaid part to ho widened, deepened lad
out of
la 1888. Benj. WL
of beginning in aU about 4 acres of land out ftSofNWeorofSaelO, thence running
straightened is as follows, (to wit):
of said 8 94 NW 94 -Id See 14 In BW corner E 108 ft 8 8494 ft
Harrison 233 out of 401;
188 ft N 8494 ft to
thereof; East 94
94 SectionSixteen;
re of beginning. In all 94 acre. Sac *0;
1892, Cleveland 277 oat
Beclnninp i.t elation 184+S8 In tha Blendon SW 94 NE 94 except 4 acres in
corner
Alt
94 N
fr 94 87 acre 8ac II; a
and Olive Uu.,n at tha outlet of tha Kooiman Sec 14; 8 9b 8E 94 MB 94 Sac 14;
444; in 1896, McKinley
aa of land cotnmendng 20 rads E of N
Drain, ap Henry Gpodyke'aland tha
SE 94 Sec 14; NE 94 SE 94~Sec 14;
eor Sec SO. tbenre running E 11 rods 8 18
94 N 94 SW 94 L8,?,
out of 447; in 1900,
fr. M of Hw'don 7. town I north, ranga 14 8E £ 8ae It; 8X 94 SB 94 Sec 14;
rods W 18 rods N 18 rods to ptare of begin- S 94 N
Sec 21; 8 94 SW 94 See
ley 299 oat of 447; in
went, at a Hint 84 fast east and 1801 feet
SW
94 See 14; SW 94 SW 94 Sec II;
ning. in all I acres See 80; a piece of tarn 28;
John
W.
Nknhuia,
Mr*.
John
Ute
Booth of the northweat corner thereof.Thence NW 94 See 17; NE 94
Roosevalt. 836 out of 476; in
94 Soe 17:
commencing
18
rod.
E
of
the
N
corn. 21;
venae. Gerrit T. Kraal. Gerrit Loo man. Arend
north to station 147-fM to north Hite 84 feat NW 94 See 17 : 8E 94 NW 94 See 17 ;
So®
*4. tbenre renning 8 18 rods E
W.
Brouwer,
Gorrit Grounewoud. Gerrit L.
1908, Taft 321 oat of 488^ WL
oast of the northwest corner thereof. Tleneo KB 94 800 IT; M
94 NX 94 See 17; 8
14 rods N 14 roda W 18 rods to plan of bcKraaL Gomcliua J. Blagh and wife Bonn, Egn 1912, Wilson 435 out 53ts
upon Henry O^llngh’s and wifa. Unggto'sL
gjnnln* In all two acres Section thirty; a
bert Altana and wife Bertha. Gerrit Looman,
land, the
fr. *4. sectionT of aaM
hi 1916,. Wilion,
Wt
Piece of land commencing E of the
001
M.
Looman.
Leonard
VeMlwer
and
jtt|
JrtA
town and nutge; thence north to station 141
531.
P°«t 8oe 80, thence running E I rods 8 18
94fi8ec
84: E
,* * SB +1
to
94
Bee M;
John Drandeen and wifa Buaan. John ooea,
to north line 84 toot east of the northwest 17 ;
94 8E 94 Sec IT; E 94 NE 94 SE
rods W I rods N 18 rods to place of bsirinJacob Lkvense. Berend Kuyera. Jacob Woo*
H SW 94 Sec 84 ;
corner thereof; thence upon Grtotje Tails* See If*
94 NE 94 BE 94 Boc IT; SW
re E 94 SW, 94 Sec
M' 14
14; B 12
num. Mr*. Jan Rorema.Henry Roxema.Henry
ma's land and land la her control,tha N ft 8K 94 See 17; SE 94 SE 94 8m 17;
E
94 ond E 94 B 94 SW
S
«
99 t
Sec
84;
Veldhula and wife Dena. Herman Hoakamp.
_ _______
J4. Ser 7. T I N. R 14 W; tbenca
i*
94 Sec 24;
ft 94 Sec 18 ;
)4
94
94 Sre 84;
NM 94_8E 94 _8aa 81;
|4
north to Sto U4+88; thence
to 8U. 144
Sec 88;
SE
SS; 8W
SW 94 NE 94 Sm. 34; E 94 SW
and 48 to
ttae 888 feet north of the south*
Sm 84: N 94 SE 94 NE 94 Sm 84;
wait corner thereof t theaea upon tha oovth
SE
94 SE 94 NE
Mae of Dantoi MesuSn
SE 94 Sm 24 ; NE 94 SB
%. section 88.
. .
94 SW 94 8« 18; 8E 94 SW 94 Sec ll;
quart in NE eor 8m 84:
Henry J. Wmecldyk. Herman Olndnktof. Gar*
west i thenee west to stotion 180+49 and the
41 oorea SW fr 94 SW ft 94 Saell; E 7 at
J^Sm 24:
ft
94 sS
rit Olmlnkbof,Harry Boa and wifa Ena.
Mat; along the north line of Piatertja 8W fr 94 SW fr % See ll;
94
__
.94 SE 94 SE
Hermanua Wonalnk;' Jacob Weenmn and wife
Do Boer's and Sietso Zeemstra's land, tha 8
See 18; E 94 W_94
94 8E 94 Soe 11;
Jennigje, Hattie Bouwman. Gerrit Jan Mart44 NE % sow) section 18; thence north upon
Sheriff
and Prosecutuuc
SE 94 8m 18: B794 E 94 SE 94 Sec
94 SB 94. Sec 84 ; a lot commencing 6 man and wifa Annie. Bar— d A. Blaauwkamp
said Daniel Meeinvsen'sland \o stotion117+81
NE
SW
.1 Sm 18; N 94 N 94
roda N of BE corner Sm 84 running tbenre and wife Alik Drtk
.nd
Attorney Montigue of Allegan
to north line 1828 'Met east of the northwest
fr 94 except 8 8 roda Sec 10; 8 48 aeroe
Broeka and wifa Janata, J. Ten tv are devoting
time
N ll roda Gerrit
corner thereof; then upon Minnie Van Dor N 94
fr 94 and 8 8 roda of
B 24 roda 8 18 roda Sec 84 ; a tot com at a Brooke. G. J. Smith. Dark Vandef Zwaag and
Wool’s load the 8
BE % section 1. loam
days looking after delinquent
fr 94 Sec 18; N 94 S
print on the » aactlon line 818 ft north of wife Alice. Hoary VoMhnla, Berend Kuyera.
6 north, mage 44 went; thence north to oxcept a strip of land comm
large
of
SE eor NE 94 SE 94. thence wmI I roda
Jan Hoet. Jacob J. Lievanae. Dark Arons, J. taxes.
station 187+88; thence west to station200+63 E. 1 84*100
•100 rods N of the SW corner thereof,
rodaBlroda87rodato plan of toe.
B. Kaoolhulun. El tort MartinM owners, apparently thought the
to west Hne 14 tost north of the southwest thenee 8 1 84-100 B to E Une of aaM
«>de E and
br I rod« Nknhuia. K. Redder, J. Vaai— Ewaag, Han•honor •thereof;thence «oa Adrian Hlrde's acription, tbenre N 1 84*100 roda thence W to
to J4 NW^ 94 See 14 ; all in town 0 north, range N and S in SW cor of tto E l/i of tto SB drtk Geurink,Henry Geurink.Jfa Walter law respectingthe collection of Ihwfind, the 8 'A BW H said section 1; thence place of baginning ; also conveying a piece of
......
8m 84; Beach. Pator- J. EkntoM, Jan H. Do Wmrt. tax was a joke, and they negUeCai
west to stotion 287+88 to west One, 24 feet Innd commencing at aaid SW corner of said
4 acres; John Luortaama, Jan HendrikGebton.Harm to pay the tax and lecure the ficeaw* •
north of the southwest earner thereof; thence description and running thence 20 roda E
| and
a lot I rods N amTS by 84 roda I
Stremkr. Garrit Vaa Brek. Ma—a Beyer. John as provided by statute.
upon Peter P. Van Den Beech’s and Wife, thence 12 rods 8 thence 80 roda
tbenre IS 8 94 NW 94 sic 1; E 94
94 s2 in SB cor Sm 84.
rods N and 8 by
Helen's, land, the B % H ft SE H. Bos. 8. roda
to place of baginning.
10: a
^
94 Ike 1;
?ndr the officials
Rctu.Uy enfoii
694
rods
B
and
W
la
NE
Mr.
also
except
10
T 8 N. R 18 Wi'theaee went to stotion piece of land commencing In SW corner of 94 8m II N 94 SE 94 8m 1; S 94 BE U rods E and W by I roda N and 8 in SW eor
Wrtme? Gerrit Looman. John h. Do Woerd, ing the law the delinquent owners «ff
288+60. to west line 84 tost north of the See 11, running thenee B 10 roda N 18 rods
f
94 SW 94 Sec l ; 8W W SV> See 14 ; a lot com 18 rode N of 88 cor Sec
southwe-teemer thereof ; thence upon Jo* W SO rods S IS roda to ptare of beginning, in
94,SW 94 8m ll B 94 B 94 24. thence W 894 rda 8 8 roda
7 94 rd»
hannee De Grove Mdoago’o land, the west %. all 8 41/100 acres. Sec 11; a piece of land
8m
2; W 94 E 94f8B 94 Sm A;
94 N 11 rod* E 4 rods 8 88 roda to place of tog.
east 94, southeast 94. said asctlon two; thsoca commencing 40 foda E of
corner Sec SE 8 Sec 8: SE
NE
94 Sm 8;
NE
Sec
84;
a
lot
com
8
roda
N
of
SB
eor Sm
west to station 211; thence north 78 degrees 11. running thence
12 roda E to E line Vi See 2; N 94 NE 94 ex 8 acres off W aide 24. thence W 8% rods* 7 rods E S« roda
west to station SIT 1 Mi— 00 north 18* west ho of SW fr 94 SW fr 94 -id Sec 18. tbenre Sm 2; E 94 SW y.
8 7 rods to place of bre. NE 94 SB 94 SE
station 248+88; thence north 84* west to S II roda. thence W to ptare of bagtanlng. in
t:
94
Sec 24;
y«
94
94 Bm 88; E
Elation 84l4M: thonoo north a* west to ell 494 eeraa. See 11; o piece of land comN
94
NW 94
94 Sm 86;
vTNE 94
Station 244, to west line fit tost jwrth of the mencing 84 roda E of SW eon
eonter of SW fr
X Ipoda 1
taU.
Kurer. Henry Meupclipk. Erart and «fiRV roor* trill be. It
sotatSweet edrner thereof: than— apon Levi 94 Sm 10. renningthenee E 42 roda N 1194
‘“’NK eor Sec'l; NW 94'flE
S >4 NE( 94 except 8 acres In NE corner
Fellows's land, the
94 8E 94 —Id see* roda W .48 rods S 11)4 roda to plaee of be*
bad ft*
of the
did ngfc
S®® 26; s 94 N 94 NE 94 SM 8A except !
•Mon 4. thence north 44* west to station ginning, in all I acrea, Sec 11; a ptare of
l
4' s? ,E
meyer. Grktje Prina. Jacob L. Hop aod wifa provide * term for execution 10 tktW
844+80; thence north 40* wort to station land commencing 80 roda E of SW corner of
888; thence north 84* west to station888+44;
See 11. renning thence E 10 rode N 11 10*
94 NW
-h# anlratli'
eott,d be fold
ftv .94
.94. See 38; 3 ae. of tand In NE rer. S£rt jSSi?. Chlri"
thence north 48* wart to station 818 : thence w i* root a it rooa
^
piece 01
dci
10 roda S If roda to place
of beginning,
of N94 NE
Eft NWft XBft
west to etafion844+88. to went Una 1478 tort
BE 94
in all 11/18# aana, Sm 18; a piece Ot land
Sec
84;
JSS:
WmW^r,Bd0w.HT.ndJr
Strt
‘
R
»tr*b
Win.
nak,
Kawara
VAUtr
tuuvMo
K.
north of the southwort eomar thereof; thanes
roda N of SW 00
NE ft Seff il; N ft Ie ftf HE
Koetakr. Mrs. Ray Lick. Carrie D* Witt Esupon Wei Abo Fletcher'sland, the E 94 8W commencing 88
BW fr 94 SW fr 94 Sm IA runnlna
8: B 9+ NE ft
ft 8m 86;
tate. A. 8joerd*ma,L. J. Frilowa, Henry
94 said section 2; thence south 78* wort to
GIRL
*
« ,«*.
N94 SW ft NE ft toe 26; N ft
ft Kuyera, Art Headley. R. Jawtoen.Kiakua
station 248+77; thence north 84* wort to'
94. tbenre N along aaid E Une of N line aaM
ft
Sm
86;
N
ft
ft
ft
Sm
Kuyera,
E.
Boone.
Ix-mbcrt
Hakkr,
B.
Hamstation 244+70 1 thanes south 7594* west to
IN
SW fr V. thence W along N line to
line M,\
27 ; Nl ft
ft Sm 27 ;
ft liV ft atn. Lambert Post. Mr*. Van Sluts Batata.
station 871 ; tbenca south 4194* wort to ita*
J* ,NW U except...8 acrea
of said SW fr 99. thence 8 along aaid W Hno.
--- - ot
— aouth NE94 Sec. 27;
NEft
NBftBee.
37,
Dan
Pith,
Id
Haraovort,
Jno.
J.
Roeku*.
tlon 274+60, to .west line 1627 fort south of
8 block D rVillage of Ottawa
SE ft NE ft Sec 27; 8 94 N ft JTE94 Sec
the northwestcorner thereof ; thence upon to ptare of beginning, in all 8794 —ms. Sot1
IF; all that piece of lead commencing on
fcnlljrRjcenge, aged 16, rf
27; 294 E94 NWft Sec 28; that part of N
Hendrik flsertaan’s lan4. the
94 8W 94
of-NW fr 94 SW fr 94 Bk 11, (hence
94
NB ft Section
alt dlf- —boor. Cook, F. W. Headley, J. Brown. Wm. Oraiid Heven wai wriouily injurwff
—Id section t; thence ssuth 4*94* weet to corner
running
along aouth line of
teenthi weal com. at SB ooraer thereof, Bartow,I. Q. Walters, Wm. Kork. J. Froot,
dM>n 274 ; Thence north «* Wirt to station tlon to I llm thrttof.
tton— along S Uno to SW oor thereof,thenre B. Kamtncraad.Q. Karnnhuk, B. Da Haas.
MN; theaea north 4894* wart to station 284 line 1! 44 ndANthanco
automobilr.'
J
N 6° rodf, ttonce E parallelwith 8 lias to Fred Meyers, F. Stone, T. L. Bon— A. Van at Mufikegoa vrfitt
and ww
40;
theaea .south 78* wort to station
0
W Hna orC * M L B R. th— 8 akttg —id Rarita, 0. 8. Fliama— F. Volmer,
888+80; thence south 4294* «-t to station aid N Tine to a point 18 apdaE i
nor, fl.
fl. B(nnl%
by
the
Independeit
Hne
ot
ea'd
dereriptien.
tbenre
S
11
roda, K+r
Flerou
rtver1 lino 10 rods, ttonre E aertwa said railroad to
288. to
Ifno 1018 fort north of the
Joa Pack, M. Van
V
Slooten, L. Van Slooton,
10 roda to said
section lire.
E line to a point 80 roda N Of SB cornar,
raorthwestco—sr thereof; tboooa upon Ad* thence
®«trlc comp.ny r.n over h.r. C.rt
1 hence south to ptare of beginning, !n« all
thence
along
E
Una
to
tog.
28
;
all
in
8. B. Artk Pet*
4s Pinky'sland, the E
SB 94. ssetion S.
S fr 94
fr
town fl north, range 15 we*! 894 N94 NEft J. P. Meevwren. M. Hal!.
town 0 north, ranga IF wont, except the 10 794 acrea. Sm 11; 8
94
axeept
1
ptare at land commencing at
Hermanion was slightly injured
Sec. 25;
ft
ft NW Frl ft Sec 8
acres in sorthweetcorner of said descripJanruala.aro hereby notified that at tto
tha
corner thereof and running
the same machine. The girl
tion;, thenee — th 88* wert to station 288;
N
ft
94
ft
NW
*
ft
8m
5;
N
ft
20 roda. thence
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aning and BtraighUnlng of the Blendon and
to—
of aaid dascrip- dent perron*,owner* and poi—na In terra ted In
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Olive Drain.
t»— on N rida by tto middle of tto so-callS
I ring hit to center
•cored'
to pay up.
tto above deaerltod lands and you, Aaatin
Tto above deserlpdoa k the e— tar 11 no of
tklev iK? I?*?ry,er* ther« altnatad near
NE
tto Blendonsad Oliva Drain for the cleaning
Harrington, Wm. Connelly, Dave Brekua, OtHowever
...ft.d
out, widening
tawa Oranty Road Commiralonara, roapectlvely
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second and scored all the
yon Drain or Ditch there atauted near tto
fairly briekly today and foe indica•ad you. Gradua Irtbtora,Superriror of ZeaNo. 48; 18
E Une of said 8 94 SW'ft" SE 94 21
I from second
Hoover's raTwRS
more or leas: also tart part of SE ft SE
land Township, and C. J. Den Herder. High- tions are that the money will bl
. hit to third was pegged high to firfeKT.
See 14 T 6 N. R 11 W bounded on NE and
way
Commissionerof Mid Township,and G.
No. 22t.
Shaw acored before the ball wts
8 aidea by NE and S Kne of arid
J; Vridman, Supervisor of Btandoa TowniMp, coming in a fairly large amounts
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covered in time to head him off ah'
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W
tb* 8
mndre a atrip of 1— d 78 fart wtdd on each
rJli- 4* W ^ tb* “ntar of tto Ken- parriaor of Oliva Township,and John Bouwaide for tto constroettoathereof and fear tha
yon Drain 40 acrea more or lare.
nmn. Highway Coaamiaaioner of aaid Town- paign. Every city treasurer is al- Kalamazoo scored one in the thinl
depoaitionof tto excavation therefrom.
ttAllttotprtof87r
part of8W94BB94tocl4Tllf ship; and A. H. Tripp. Superriror of Boblnafter two were out when Spriggs gttDated BepL 12. A. D. 1618.
lyta* N of tie mllto of tto
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x 94_8W ft 8m 26;
lucky thirteenth the fans were kept'"
iT
~ Interested,
M. Ovarwcg.R. D. Haas. A. Ovanrag.Harry $1264166.77 if for eity
bids will to made and redqd
s 16 rod. E 5494 **U
erired accordingly. Obntracta sriU bo made
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with the lowest responsiblebidder giving adoboth sides especially so of ihortotep
John Boatt. 8r., John Boart, Jr. Jaa Bosch. thi* summer is $19.11 •• compared
quate security for «M perfonnanreof tto
Bibboni who fairly covered acres af
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B.
Blaawkamp.
Albert
Ovarwag,
L.
Luurtwork, in the sum than and than to ba fixed
with $14.49 last summer.
*?ra
.rod*,in all 3.82 acrea. flw
of ground between second and 3rd '
B. Blaawkamp.Phillip Goodyk. D.
by me, reserving to mysrif the right to reThe
ditv treasurer^ office will b«
^
Ka. A. Noordhula, D. Waltan. L.
ject any sad all bids. The data for the comand pegged runners out from any *
during
tat
Kraal. John liuoatas. A. Patrodlc. A. Wra- open each
pletion of — b contract,and tto ten— of paydistance and angle with his strong
ridyk. B. J. Brauwink,G. Buula, G. Zunver- gatheringfrom 8:S0 ia the morniqg
ment therefor, ahall and wiU be announced
The game was also featan*d
tak. M. D. EKnainga.A. Wraaeldyk. Tkraaa
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til 8:30. From Aug. 8 to Aug. 15
The story of the thirteenth >9 m>
inclusive the office will be open evfollows: G. Batema first ’up, Bfctftv
eyr day of the week until 8:30 at
center goes to second on Spriggs merr
night.
rifles, Waltz is sacrificedat firtt-u*r
The end of tax collecting this the third baseman’s high pag,;IiDe Roo. B. Dkksummer
will
come
on
August
15,
G. Van Nil, C. Dtakama. Berend Balder,
gham, who had taken Q. BatcmKV
i Morren, Wm. Van Dyk. M. Zwager* which gives the people of Holland
place in the game due *&• Btitoni
man, Cornelius Vereeka. K. J. Magiriia. Jacob nearly fix weeks to pay up.
Wm. Hop, H. J. Wlttingon, O. O.
spraining his ankle, at foie peat
Tarprtra, D. Walters.J. J. Da Vika, H.
drove a hot one thru third, Batin
Terpttra,
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and Walts scoring g*tas warever. ,
Mrs. Oscar De Groot from Ellstoo. John
A. Beach. J.
worth, Michigan, ia at the home of
Da Tomu. P.
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?J72rt*-A0T£3EkiS£
Hamilton, having been called there
Battery— KAzoo, Hamal and:
there because of the icrious illness morn; Holland
Steggerda adt
of Mrs. Butgrs.
James Rutgers from Bloomington,
Ind., is at the home of his brother,
Mr. Herman Rutgen. '
Mrs. Herman Rut#
tgws is seriously papers wifl announce the outcome^
ill at her home here.
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ityNews
: The marriage of Benjamin But
gen and Mildred SohuHc was «A
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. Rer,- ud Mra. William WoWHia
Kalamazoo, who were the
V here in Chi Monday of Mr. and lb». K. Bt

reHoiemnized at the

bride

.<>

Dodgei that didn't dodge
RT lg p' 8 ?otored back to thelr ^me TtiH«lted in in accident Frida? night. wr.Tfl wiS’F^KtK 3;i?hn Rut day• William Last of Flint was
The car of Henry Luidens of
UdL*^ .

u*

j.ks
Karr
"
these
tm^d1 rI".u"k'o *“«
™ouTAloV*XZr\£
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at the intersection of
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Dr. Brouwer and a f^w chauffeurs
from Holleman-tteWeerd Auto Co.
drove in a floclc;ofFords from Detroit Saturday..^
/•

-P”*-*.

,*C‘I ‘he h‘bil hM *'•
several places

m

«<1

men are
i, .gain in . b.d •» the county the business
bu
way for gasoline; the garages there organisingoutings
similar to the
only have about: 200 gallons each.
tlT
,
The mission and patriotic feast of one* that bave Proved successful
Zeeland and-Borculo held in the
• *'5 grove near Borculo was a success.
About 2500 were present.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chellman

.•

1

here. ^

Mrs. Lifa Johns of Sahgatuck and
Mr. Ernest McWilliamsof Holland
'MO married at the' parsonage of and daughter Violet, returned to
Trinity church by the Rev. C. P. Fennville .this week after a three
Dame, in the presence of Mr. and months’ trip to France and Sweden
Mra. Floyd Taylor. After the cere- While in France
Fri
they visited the
aaoney a reception was given at the' r«v«
•ave Oi
of ,un»r
their son, rreu,
Fred, who
was . ?fho *ot .UP the Eg®4**
wno was
home of groom’s sister, Mrs; Wm. lied in the Argonne in October, tbe school caucua Tuesday night?
That- is a questionfrequentlyasked
Taylor, 291 W. 18th St., where the
groom has been making his home for
aeveral years. Mr. and Mrs. Mo
Wflliams will be at hom$ to their and, farmer, drove too close to the J®?1 of curiosity about the “slate”
friends after July 6' at West 7th-at, Side of a ditch and the machine skid- buin.8^r
Mmain» *
Holland.
ded apd he and his wife and
i°tteu up irithqit
Attornev Thos.,N. Robinson rep- son were hurled into the ditch. This the kno*,fd*« or -consent of at least
resented the Holland Lodge of Elks occurred on the Borculo road one- 80me
tfaf. ^h?8® names *P•ft the National convention at Chi- h.lf mile from Z«Und.
Iftowt
cago. He will* join the Grand Rapids and .Grand Haven delegatesat
d^jSii01
Grand Mayen where the steamer
Alabama will take them to the
Wtoly City, the steamer having l>een
chartered by the different lodges.
Grand H*veq . fans are going to PU the road from Holland to Macs- ?otf.appro7?of in
have a shance to see whether or not t«wa Park. Two also were drivep in- Jectm& Puhtjcal .methods into schPP
Miey like twilight ball. The man- to the ditch on the road from
* be!ieveJd.Jthat
aever*
ageraent of the Eagles club will try land to Holland. - No one sustained lL°Vt!? 0,t,h,e1’*„lix ?ld ,n6t kn®w
. about the slate , and who' engfn
supper” .base ball'iit the serious injuries.
pork on Sheldon road on Wednesday,
Edward Plaggenhoef narrowly es- i®led.Jhe
project 18 8hreuded Jfi
mystery.
Joly 14-; apd the attraction will be vpe?'?riotiftinjury, when the
___ _
big enough on that day to enthuse
ujbody who has any interest &t all
baseball. .
mgs on the bridge near the GraafMias Beatrice Timmer and Miss schap cemetery.Only the strongly eh
IN
F ABSOLES IN
Hath Van - Koeverinf of Holland forced railing kept the truck from
won guestsof_ Mr. 'and Mrs. John capsisingover a ten foot embankONE
ment inte ihw ditch.
Peterson, sr. at Grand Haven.
, Hamilton businessmen have de- Fred Chrispell has accepted a posiRussell Rutgers, son of the Eight!
rided to close their places of bus!* tion as mail clerk on the P. M. and
street clothier,
was wed to Miae
“ ‘
1 Neil
won each Thursday afternoon,be
ginning July 15 and continuing to WiU”d
— w--i
—
_____
...« parents
and including August 21
The De Good Transfer Co., the very quiet sane fourth. The only ** the groom. It was only a quiet
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BUNS and ROLLS

niSCUITI What

itlight this word sug*. So tender .r-.r,
they fairly
gests,
meh in the mouth, and of
such glorious flavor that
the appetite is never satisfied. These are the kind of

13

^

biscuits

with

tor,

anyone can make
Parker

rops floor

4

teaapoonaRoyal Baking

ROYAL

Poorer
% teoapoonralt
2 tablespoonsshortening
cap mUk or half milk
half water ,

.

and

BAKING

slowly; roll or pat on flourad
board to about one Inch In
thickness (handle SI littlo ns
possible); cut with blscnit cotter.
Bake In 1~‘
hot oven
---- IS to 20 min-'
—

1

'

utes.

Home

Rolls

Icupeflour

Biscuits
f

*4

nSA

U4 Inch pieces; 'place' with cut
edges
----- up on
eh wsll-greased
wsU-i
pan:
sprinkle with a little sugar and
mon..tBake
cinnamon.
Bake In __
moderate
____ 91 to 96 minutes; remove
from pan at once.

with Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual recipes.

A
8!aje

small

Srj^tur"

BISCUITS,

be’

WHO WAS BACK OF

•»:*

J:'****,*7

Another Royal Suggestion

k*“ ',H*"‘"1 '"

.““

JT i

ftnden *«d

u
.

W

it:vm by

ss™r..

the

4:

.

.

POWDER

Powder
tablespoonsshortening;
1ft cups milk
ft

-

81ft flour, salt and baking powder together. Add melted shortenlng to milk and add slowly to
dry ingredients stirring ’ until
smooth. Knead lightly on Honed
board and roll out M Ineh thick.
Cut with biscuit cutter. Creese
etch circle with back of knife
<ffi* ride of center. Butter, the
amen section and fold larger
part well oter the small. PI act

wam

place. Brush each with

Royal Cinnamon Bunt
2% cops flour
1 teaspoonsalt
4

teospsonsRoyal Baking

2

tablespoons ahortenlag

Powder

legg
Hoop water

,r

—

.

cup sugar
!

4

New
con-

_ ____ s.-ssr&s
show you how to add inter-

teaspoonsdnnsmow
tablespoonsseeded raisins

aet and variely to your
meals. Address

tablespoons
measured
lespoom. of
______
sugar with flour, salt and baking powder; rub shortening In
lightly; add beaten egg to water
and add slowly. Roll out % Inch
filft ft

the

A;

____

mYaliulkdr} powbsr oa
111 rehoa Smsl

,

'

lew Task

ow

WEEK

m

ndiMr

—

“Bake with Royal and be Sure*9
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Fergnsin Supply Co. and the Briggs incident of-.ny p.rtical.r not. w.B fhThip^to*^
.t "to' p.^
Go. and F. N J.onkman of Holland
the
fact
that
Edward
De
Vries
of
unknown
for
about
three
weeks.
hove applied for membership in the
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip
Builders • and Traders exchange.— Chicago reported to Sheriff
‘m.meT
gre very much married within the
Grand Rapids Herald.
• The summer meeting of the Cen- that h:s .pockets were picked at the 1“* seven
MikoTMa Your Bank
tral Electric Railway association will Goodrich, dock, at Grand Habe held at Ottawa Beach July 8 and
f with about 500 delegates.Special ven and that the purse contained waa married to Miss Janet Knoll ah^
cars will be run from Akron and about forty dollars in money and a now Russell Rutgers will “live hapCleveland, O., and points in berth check on the Steamer Alabama Py forever after” with the young
Michigan and the Michigan Railway A* yet no clues have been discover- ^ady wbo was Miss Nell Bremer, but
now is Mrs. Rutgers.
company has arranged for transpor- ed by the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Boven, Mr. and . Th® l^o Rutgera boys are asso*
tation to the resort.
' Borculo does not believe in politi- Mrs. L F. Blair and daughter Velda ?,atod Wltb tbeir father in the clothcal spellbinderson Its patriotic spent the Fourth in Benton Harbor. ‘"F harness on West Eighth-at. and
Miss Janet De Graaf returned to f*uaaell will,
will , make hia home under
days. It has been altogether too
Detroit
Tuesday
after
a
few
days’
the
Parental.
roof until a suit^le
.common and detracts from the real
object of the day to have a speaker visirWith her mother Mra. Mary De h®®1® c*n hp abcured.
i-iiieemnstreet.
sireet.
'
____ _ . —T- — Wear and find that after he is thru Graaf, West Fifteenth
Miss
Isla
Laepple
of
Grand
Rapwith the spread of the eagle stuff to
We Pay 4 por cent on Saving!
that he is running for some
polikical office. It, is simply
sim
utilizIR

BUPiHIDorr.bo,d*y».
SchM«

wit^"^
»

w

W^°

sheriff.

to

l

-

days.

Money saved and

SINGING SANDS

PERSONALS

policy and for that reason they
had placed on their speaking proC-r

'Jm

HOLLAND RESOR
ALSO HAVE

gram for the fourth of July, four
dominies, viz., Revs. E. J. Krohne,

Borculo, H. E. Ostendorp, D.
Drukker and M. Van Vessem

R.
of

dou4)t

Holland folks and tourists have no
Jake Wolfert of the -WolfertGro
eery was in Grand Rapids Nin bnsi- d • fc rePeat®dlFb««rd- the
ness
‘
Attorney Thi,. N. Robin,on
Wh‘n
on the 9b^ago boat Tuesday
on tb® h®*®^ Nkfia bathingjbr
ing to attend the Elks National con- taking a stroll, a short distance fwin

left

Wednesday. ‘

"Z*™

S

‘

even.

Zeeland. -••••>
The Detroit Free Press in giving
a list of those studentsof U. of M.
in the literary department who re- "Popje** Van]?*1 Berg have tak- th<! w*ler’a ed**' Try il *fter yoa
ceived all “A’s” for last semester’s en the contract for painting and dec read this article.
work, gives the name of Miss Sadie
Oaosaen of Holland. There were thf ‘^o1 mfdenfe?^nnehctedhYrith An intere#tin8 attempt is made
Sfi in the entire list.
thMlJ?Uafua
<
by a writ*r in Sci®nce to explain the
Marriage licenses have been issued
ia Allegan county to John W. Strab- located at the AnnvUle,WKy.,mission 8,nging 8ands o{ Lake Miehigan
bing of Fillmore and Nellie Oostema
of Laketown.
her
eMtera
Joseph J. Werner of Grand Rapids
Mrs. H. Van
,rom Gary at th« aouthern ex
and
nd Mrs. Ada Werner of West Glend Mrs. Cecil Huntley spent tremity to Mackinac, at the norther
hre were married at the parsonage
comparativelyfew break, o
of the Methodist churcn in Holland, irLKhO...Wgoh re,at'',e,
the ceremony being performed by
Mr. and Mrs. Bourke Taylor of interruptions.
Bov. G. B. Fleming. «
Detroit, are visiting relatives and
Holland resorts being in this wide
Wednesday evening the marriage friends in Holland.

v

L

Bank

Protecting
F

Ark.

^U

in

the First State

Wealth that works is capital. . Unlike brain and
it does not wear out or deteriorate. It
grows and improves.

S
a"d

deposited

wealth that works.

muscle,

,

•

is

your

amity

Keeping die wolf from your

'

door is often taken too

figuratively. But it is not an idle
look placo at 278 Weat 18th street
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jacobson of 8c<>pe i* also included in this sand
of Alric Morell, a prominent Mason Chicago spent Sunday with Mr. and concert
joke, to be ridiculed or ignored.
i
County farmer and Mrs. Mary Os- Mrs. Jacob Vande
trander of Holland. The ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Deneff
Throughoutthis region the sands
waa performed by Rev. G. B. FlemTo keep the wolf from your door
nMr
‘d*« to dry weather
«ng. Mr. and Mrs. Morell will make
require* weapon* more powerful
ainc.
their home in Mason county.
.emit a peculiar but definite and unif. Vander Bie and Julius Brusae
than implements of war. Itrequire*
have returned from’ Cleveland,Ohio Lanilng’are'the gpjes” of *refaMve» lni*to1“M« «mnd when the foot of
a defense tnat cannot be bought or
with two cars, a sedan and a touring and friends here and in Saugatuck, tbe pedestrianpushes through them
--f
ear for the Wolverine Garage. I
is gained
The Wolverine Garage has deliv
Bidder of Lansing waa'1” *" *b,“iVe W‘!,• Thi' nnu!uid
*nd> Chandler and Cleveland ears a week-end guest of Mrs. Jacob Vau)80Und is produced not only by the
through practice of thrift.
to Boone A Baker, to Henry Vanden
'Mfld to Fisher sisters.
"“prof. Robert Ev.na left l„t
,00t- but “ •rait,ed *>Pear Vorce nee Randall obtain*, for Ann Arbor where he is taking a 80 “ tb* ^r* foot er hand is struck
To save is to insure yourself
m divorce from Volney Vorce on the sommer
U. of
through the grains or if a stick if
and your family protection.
charge of cruelty. The husband
who did net contest the case was in Grand Rapids attendingthe wed- trailed, boy fashion, behind.
representedby Attorney Miles, At- ing of Mr. and. Mrs. Dick Hesse'ink. ' The singing lands, as they
Every man owes himself and
torney Arthur Van Duren appeared
Judge of Probate,Jus. J. Danhof,
.
WM in Holland and Zeeland Thursvery much as if one
for Mra. Vorce and Judge Cress was
his family the protection of a
day
granted the decree immediately.
hoBinessconnected with his is rubbing wet glass with their fin.
savings account in a good
Attorney Arthur Van Duren sod offict
Mm. Van Duren of Holland, to- Those from Holland who attended squeaking soundf as of ^one particle
substantial bank such as this
gether with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wade the funera! of Mrs. Nathaniel Rob- Ebbing ^intt .“ofher
18
of Grand Rapids are taking an auto
one. There are other ways
r«?ri"di?aTe!i-W€ri
%rTh® iound Produced only when
trip for a few dfys about the state.
C
H?8 ^tSSS.11 th* Mnd 11 dry *nd apparently the
which we can help you protect
They will visit Lansing, Jackson, Ann
Tvln<,AMri‘ IJatba,lLe drier th® “nd i8 tho louder is the
Arbor, Utica, Wvdbdotte and Deyour family. Investigate.
11 th® ound. In wet weather or when the
troit returning after the Fourth.
mother of Mr.
sand is moderately moist, the sound
Boro t0 Mr. and Mrs. Vance Maps
fki ¥aP®8.of is not produced. As ono walks swsy
River Avonoe— a daughter.
Grand Rapids was m the city a few from the water’s edge he may be
Tbit
Judge O. 8. Grom at Grand Ha- da2J caJliny on
astonished to find out that the sound
an
Account with
Today—
Ten, listened to a bill to set aside
Mm raAuOr Mulder who wm oper- producing sand coasos rather abruptdofjd, argued before him. The pria- ated on for appendicitis at Holland jy. about 50 to 100 feet from the
| ia the salt are Cheater townitJeTev.n8: TfpldIyJ
8hor® liire* Tb® upper limit of the
parties. Jennie Isenhart is the
B. P. Donnelly Km returned from singing sands is nracticallv identl
and Clara Johnson is the Blodgett hospital where he hi. been
wifh theu^rwaffittlthS
Willard J. Turner of for the past two weeks snd is recqy- i. the boundury reached by the wavio Is attoroey for the pli
ering
, es during storms.
Fred M. Raymond of Gw
Mm. O. R. Bench and sons Paul “My hypothesis, briefly stated. Is
seeks to have the deed set and Eugene, have gone to Pentwat* this,” says a writer in Science. “The
i th#
gn
grounds of mental in- er tp *pend the
llnd grains on the lower beach and
Mr. and Mra. Albert Meade of St. m far m the upper limit of the
licenseshave been la- etershurg,Fla. have been voting storm beach are bathed periodically
county for Herman 4r. end Mra. A. Johnson of 331 W. by the waters of the like, which
and Hattie Walters of
into contact Wind, but during this transportation. from time to time to the bleaching
grains are brought
of Lakotown and
S. K. Bulthui,
with
various
surfaces a sound is due to the ilbruiveaction of grain action of rain wajor, and this comburg pf Chi
- 'CAgO,
T&innSli^^iif
onJh® grains of emitted; On# may compare the ac- against grain, much of the salt flm
ackson and
Ciatfe ‘1? sarfaces- with an tion of the film of dried salts on the wind in the same manner that clay pletes the removal of calcium and
is rubbed off and carried on by the magnesium carbonates, so that the
,nd
*•
*ct,on of rolln dust is, to
sand grain surface is relh‘toSffi. U, rf ecu™, th, places, u on
ept X. The balks
wife, Mr. and Mrs.
metaphorically.
to create
efot, conndersMe
eonnlmUo friction 'mmo
und which later com
join
same sand
goes to join
Aftor deposition in bta
Marins Kale, We^l 13th stresl.
when ruhfod and thus when the the dunes when traaaportedby the] on dunes, the grains are
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PACE FIVE

•PESERVINC
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ficiae
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more

m
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EB,

«)Mtt threeu tingle group or faction.

Efficiency counts, and when I
largely in evidence, it ii always
wisdom to let mattera rest at
are. While enatom might
they are.
suggest that two terms in of*
fieri, the established*precedent §
there are caw where a depart.
ore from the established rule I
is good business. Thurls particularly the ease in the third

Mrs. G. E. Kollen
Mrs. Chat. H. Me Bride

a Paul Visscher,son of Mr.
Mrs.
af^Vistcher• lus
ceived the degree of Master of Arts
• u«ir-J degr.ee Universityin the
depar t men^of ^bi
|fr. Visscher haa been appointed assistant
arofessor at the famous summer un*
iversity at Wood’# Hole, Mass..
where many of the Johns Hoplrina
faculty members take post graduate
work during the’ summer.

01^'

o£

.UNEXPIRED TERM

HOLD
ttULD

begin.
a&sss; ““
WWW

IfiS?

John Kodiker

G

AN

01

tSj?,ctmd,d,kc7
P«0Pl« <>£ Holland as a whole as
??lB Vf* supported by a the kind of persons who should ssrre ^h* First Group of “Y” senion ttr»
" ; seconding
aecondinir^addr**
addrAM bv
form
by^ former
Mayor npon tho
get going
had a great time -*
at
the school
S°
ooecn. men tne nominating ___
___ __ — it was not
uv, learned
,v-,uvuwho
„uv ----- —
—
Beach
Tuesday BT,
Somebody
evening*.
seeches came to an end when
. '
. . , . Thirty-five fellows lined up for

nn«.

Fred Beeuwkes '
Gerrit Vander Hill

^
***
«

fKl
to’
board.
„ board

nr
Simon

SreV"

Geerlings

OBOOTOf" YM SENI0B8

shades

| w/the^cb^ce ^of ea^daSJTprJbameie “e u^tnating fiy fiiriy w^itlTeldw ef

Beftce the balloting began Dr. J

Henry

AU

Moot . *8
Dyke
ONBfliaiBa
George

Frank

.

that^balioting

-

Vcinn^

Bil1

^

SrtS: iflfSS

™

of

the ball game which was
K,?0,ke'» Wm.| feature of the program, "*U<*
Cspt.
spiriting school caucus in the city’s Vender Ven. snd H. Van Tongeren Luidens’ Independent*were 'pitta#
history cams to a
0n,y thr*# o£ th* ,l* Anslly got up. against Capt. Hamelink’a Blues. AL
Mr. Visscher has accepted a posi* EIGHT
on the ballot.
though the game wM hotly contasfci
tion for . nest year at Washington
ON
ed tor thirteen innings the
CAUCUS
University at St. Lous, Mo. He is
DECLINES
ended
40 to 2 due largely to the «£•
SINGLE
a graduate of Hope College w^ere
“Clint umpiring of Allie Harris.
TOT FRILLS OP
he also specialised in biology.
After the game several of the.feb
FOB
POLITICAL
Following the usual custom
owe braved the icy waters of the bi*
Miss Mae Tompkint of Old Mis- voters at the school caucus Tuesday
lake for a refreshingplunge. The
sion has .been appointedsuperintendThe voter* who gathered at * the outing wot. arranged by the foOowent of of Elizabeth Hatton Memorschool caucus Tuesday night paid a ing commute. J. Fria, general chairial- hospital at Grand Haven by the
fine Compliment to B. Steketee. Mr. nun of the young Mens’ Vepartmen*
The record made Tjy Mr.
him placed three names on the bal
officer* and haa assumed her posithe high school auditorium,
Steketee was not a candidate for the of the “Y” in Ho”
Holland, Wm7 bi»m
Miles will surely recommend
lot, with the understanding that the
tion.
position altho some one had placed chairman, First Group, Wm. Veto*
his re-electionto- iSt present
largo building ;waa crowded
with
Mist Tompkins is strained nurse six highest should be the nominees
his name on a printed "•late.**. Tha
position.
Rutgers,
and has recently taken a postgradpeople. It is eatimated that more voters thought so wsll of him that ation, Marinus be Foow, transporta*
—Conklin Enterprise.
for
the
fall
term.
The
six
in
their
ate course in dietetics at Grsse hqsthey gave him the third highest vote. tion and H. W. Smith, county
than four hundred voters took part
-!i~1 Detroit and comes well recom- order, togetherwith the votes they
He received147 votes and was sur- rotary.
in the centeat. And the caucus had passed only by Henry Geerlings and
The buneh voted unanimously t>
---- lary Anderson who received are: Henry Geerlings, 253;
Mrs. G. E. Kollen. The indications
all the frills that are familiar to
__ part of this counhat been finperintendAt; since ? the Mrs. G. E. Kollen, 222; Mrs. 6. H.
were that Mr. Steketee would have
the Northeast
ward caucuses for politioal jobs had a very good chance for election
McBride, 112; Fred Beeuwkes, 92;
But as soon as the vote had been
OTTAWA BRINGS OUT
There were nominating speeches
announced he arose and declared
Gerrit Vender Hill, 84; John Kooi*
BREAKFAST
-Jl
printed “slates**of candidates, “po- that he had not dealred the nominaOF
FINE FINjSHJ
ker 59.
tion and that he coqld not serve. He
litical cards”, passed out to the vot
sgid that he was getting too old to
It was thereupon decided that the
The Ottaya. Furniture Co. hat*
ers as they entered the building, mo- bear the burden* of membership in
IS
brut out a breakfastsuite this mar^
next two highest be named- as candithe school board and recommended ket which is not only bfaitiful Jr,
tions and counter motions and subthat
younger man be chosen. design end finely built, but which haa
dates for the unexpired term. These
If you expect to succeed in this world,
stitute motions, and seconding Thanking the voters for thslr kind
an added feature of flniah which snQ
nomihees are George Moot/ 55; and
you need a foot-hold. You cannot lose yonr
ness, he firmly declined the nominaspeeches for the nominees,and pracbe greatly appreciatedby the bouattion.
’
Frank
Dyke
;
place when adversity grabs your coat-tail.
wife who will eveatually use it. Tbr
ticallyeverythingthat the Araerlean
finish is known as utriber voile aa4
The
canveatlon
opened
with
the
'When you meet a man with his head np
U8I
political system has brought forth in
unacratehableto tbs finger naffe aft.
choice of G. J. Diekema aa chairman
to anything unleas' it actually rtrta
and confident, you know that he is insured.
its slow evolution.
through into tha wood. It win lUaJ
and Arnold Mulder as secraUry. The
He sleeps soundly, his business is sound „
It was a caucus that was a caucus
op under hot plates or bat wSIopmA
tellers appointed by the chair were
does not knock off nor mar in
his credit is sound, he is insured.*
from the point of view of public in
Bimon Kleyn, T. N. Robinson, Joe
Merest. In the past school caucuses
finish Is supplied la ftvw eoDInsurance has kept yon and this com*
Kooiker, 8. B. Me Lean, Mrs. Boyd|
on and on walnut" and mahoganyi
De
iputy
Game
Warden
Dick
Horn
were
in
the
habit
of
attracting
•
munity from slipping.
and Mrs. A. H. Laudwehr.
kee Tuesday received five cans o: This makes it a highly beautIfttl and!
handful of people. The large bulk brook trout in embryo and plantsd substantial piece of furniture aid
A.,H.
Landwehr
made
a
nominatin
The McBride Insurance Agency has been
thf trick of applying the flniah
speech for Mrs. C. H. McBride an of the voters never seemed to realise them in Black river. Each can con. such that the pieCee can be turned
the one great stabilizer of this city. For nearly
Con be Free seconded the nouiini- when » ctucM w“ king held. But talntd several thousand youngs'* out with tho graatsst rapidity. That
half a century this agency has been a real factor
Mr. Hemkaa stated that under I
Js a feature too, which is fully
this year it was freely predicted be.
tion. Mr. De Free moved that
beet of conditions only about tea elated
‘ ‘ by the buveis who
in keeping this community from going backforehand that the caucus would be a per cent of tke trout would remain ing for quick deliveries. The
rule* be suspended and the
.. . ward.
be instructed Xb cast the’ &§ojt*of large and spirited one, and the pre- aliva until theee would become large fast suite ie going big in the
the conventionfor Mrs. McBride.
enough to catch. Bvei if this were as it rightly should, — Q. R. Herald,
. , It* is the strongest,it is the oldest, it is
substitutemotion wm offered that dictIon WM «***ntiated by the fact the case Black river would
• the largest Insurance Agency in this vicinity.
the conventionvote by ballot' for nix I The most satisfing thing about he
soon be alive with brook trout., .
candidates. There was a short spurt caucus Tuesday night was that the
' McBRIDE
of motions and suibetitutamotions, audience in the high school auditon- dipping from one of the Detroit pa
and fihally a motion of C. M. Me ium was a thoroughlyrepresentative pers gives some new light npon the
Cits. Tel
Biver Av., Cor. of 8th St
Lean that the convention ballot as one. All the elements of the city’s subject of brook trout and in what
usual by placing three names on the life were represented. The caucus kind of a stream this species of the
flnnv tribe can live and propogate
slipa and throwing out all ballots was not given into the control of any
If this is true then the efforta of

term proposition of Fred T.
Miles, present Prosecuting At*
torney of Ottawa county;
Mr. Mi es has made a record
for himself that chal engea entiewna. He has administered
tWs office with careful consider
atior for the public, yet haa not
ation
neglected to aee that the strong
arm of the law haa been effective when occasion demanded

.

‘

been read by the

chair,

the most X*ndftr .f111*

close.

CANDIDATES
CHOSEN
A

HAD ALL

BALLOT

NOMINATION

A
MEET

'

SCHOOL BOABD

:

v

ni?k

_

SUITE

YOUR FOOT-HOLD

INSURANCE

.

a

58.

v'

WHAT’S TH«

OF

PLANTING BBOOK

My

TBOUT

,

w

'

j

‘

A*

^

____

’

INSURANCE AGENCY

------
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M

Homkes

will go for naught because
Black river has eyei^thing that
distasteful to a brook* trout and the
making of a sewer of our stream Is
not the least of these.
Here is the clipping!
If you and your friends: are inter
eated in 'stockinga stream that the
trout will live and thrive in, and are
not fully informed as to procedure,

ANNUAL
SCHOOL

the following facts will be of value:
Brook trout will not live in any
stream that risea above 68 degrees

ELECTION

temperature in summer.
Banks of streams should bear
trees or tall- shrubs to provide necessary coolness and ahade. In open

Fillows

.or

black elder should be planted.
Remerriber that In * manufactur
ing state of largo towns and cities—
•' LEO C. LILUE
sewage, mill and other refuse pours
Candidate oa tho pT
into many of our streams. It is us*. Primary Tickat for Prososatm*
torasy of Ottawa County. Excapt
illrmh
The best tl7>Ul
places for pltnting are for two years Mr. Lillie spent fas i£»
the nmiJetl and spring fssdsn. The wrvlee in France during the WerW
trout will work their way into the War, when he voluntarilygave am
hb practice, he haa boon City Afe.
arger streams M they grow.
tomay of tho City of Grand Hare*
Rearing pools on the streams and for the pest fire years.

Au

Notice

is

hereby given to

the-

qualified electors of the City of

Holland

that the

oit

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
will be held in the

Holland, who haa

held the office for two terms is U»
opponent at the coming primary
August 31st, 1920. On Us merit a*.
lawyer, Mr. Lillie will epprecialw
yoar support. He will need
vote, go to the polls and cast a for
vorable
Pel Adta

^fcotad have

flbeenth!LJtYntimin.
7 placed in unsuitable waters by the
eceiver. Therefore, to be sure of
healthy, normal propagationof trout
t is imperativethat pure, living water should be selected.
Notowithstandtaglaws restricting
fishing to certain seasons of the
/ear, most trout streams would soon

mr

ballot

2ut’,£ th«F were not restocked. According to experts only

CITY HALL, Monday, July
The Trustees whose term

of office

expires

12,

are

TERM:

MARTHA

D.

1920 to
?5

BOTHERS’ MEETING TO
'

FULL

KOLLEN,
FRED.

BEEUWKES,

:

,#U"‘ 0n fr0ra

BE HELD ON FRIDAY
The fisst of a series of three
Mothers’ Meetings it to be held on
Friday afternoon of this week. The
meetings are to be held under the
auspicesof the Women’s Christian
TemperanceUnion. They have been
bald for several yean past during
the summer months and proved very

HENRY GEERLINGS,

TWO YEAR TERM:

Coffee.

The meeting Friday wm b« at 8
^dock.widT^m bs held at the home
You wm like it.
of Mn. <3. Dress#!, 112 East 24th St.
The program win be in charge of
Breed la jonr Beat Food
JIr8, _ii» Y^kr and the gnestion
box will be conducted by Mrs. B. more of it.
All ladies Interested are
.

G. R.

-

Eifc

Breed ie the faod of foodathereie Mother like it for ooorbl-

cordially invited.

BOY SCOUT PAINFULLY

iof, inviforatiDg

HURT AT WEST OLIVE

EMILY McBRIDE

tGood
ilk

tod

qoaiMea.

floor, pieotT of
aalt jive the

weetModl

ipedal

hme*-

valoeto
a painful, tho not serious
injury at Camp Schawaodosse near
Weet Olive Monday morning when
he cut his foot with sn axe with
which he was chopping wood for the
----ffhren
by the camp doctor
then brought to Grand Haven where
he was put on an interurban car and
suffered

of the

Mited Bread with your moraine

populsr.

,

By order

A Breakfast that Sattoffes;
Try citing plenty of plain or

Board of Education,

HENRY GEERLINGS,

*

BLUE RIBBON

l

,

and

*1

HARVEST BREAD
—
*

•

". I ’ .

-the loaf all pore

Secretary.

The Polls will be open from 2 until 8
T'ii

m

img-

P.

M.

council of

Boy Scout*. No

serious

i. VANDER SOHEL A

iBIIIIIIIIIII

J

^

-J*

I

‘••i-v-v-

'

FACE SIX

COMMAND PLAN TO IMPBOVX
STEAMER MPURITAN,,1 WATER SUPPLY AT

I

WILL AGAIN
„

4

t ~ ^

Capt. J. M. Crawford, who for

Una SAU6ATUCK

HOTTEST DAY

BOY BUN OVER,

COUNTY FARM

IS

OF

HOT

MONTH WAS

OhiflftMl fitAA

JUNE 13TH

be^n
Transp.

Ut.4«r IrntracHon, from tko coon‘T bora of miperviMr. the oooot.

Charles WAsterJ of Allegan had
of the'GoodrichTransp; Co. has
^
fuBhoCJ?*f VS**?** whiIe
The month just pasted has note as
eta at Saugatuck.
appointed by tlfe Northern
th^“*he
ent
time
consideringimprovements!a, -v t,” — "•** Jtttchina waa the lit
Co. to again command the Puritan.
regards weather condition! been at
The steamer was bought by the to be made on the bounty farm at tie fellow in, question and from the
Eastmanville. For the past two or results the juvenile thought it only all out of tho ordinary. Compila*
government from the G. ft M. line
three summers the water supply at a trifling matte
for overseas work. Now the Northmatter to be run oyer by tions of statistic!aa made by. Grand
the farm has during extremely hot a large touring car.
ern Transp. Co. bought her back
and rebuilt her. maxing a mnch
X" th* Little Erwin had some very urg j Haven Obaaryer Tullsen show that
fina*
needs of the establishment.Hydrau- ent business
ness in the downtown dis- in all respects the month of
finer sh.p and Capt. Crawford has ^ Engineer Young of Holland is at
tricti of Saugatnck.
He had to buy for himself and lifr- proved itaeif very conservative. True
tie
friends a large stick of candy the precipitation was .62 of an Inch
Huncipn, Pier, Chicago; to Sh.boyand was boldly marching over the
gan, making all northernstops.
establish thoroughfare with the price of an above normal and the temperature
Crawford’s many friends 10 wUI M ‘ t^e mluiMraenta of
ment.
pleased to know of hia promotion.
below
It is planned also to overhaul tho
heating plant at the farm. It has curb in front of the pbs?o
YOUNG MAN BREAKS ,
been discovered that the main build mg full in the path of th
Last year the hottest Juns in -the
LEG IN AUTO COLLISION

'

Pont

.hm

.

?Jovei

!

1

?£*£«

“^0
^

.

Tuesday evening at .about a quar
at State and M4n street
crossing in Zeeland, Solomon Goje
man, while riding a. bicycle, collided with a car driven by Wm. Glerum and as a result sustained a fractured leg.
Young Goeman was rushed to his
home on Me Kinley street in Mr.
Glerum’s machine where a physician
placed the fractured parts in position. It was found that he also had
sustained a broken nose. He it the
19 year old son of Mr. and Mn. W.
ter of

ten.

‘

.

ped in his

,

Wti&l

46.

ip sweets for himself and hii 5> ^henj.he
to
Prevailingwinds were from the
wjg* only injury to the lad was a southwest and blow at an average
rate of 9.6 miles. The percentage
slight scratch bn his
was' con’
_ The
Aye driver,
unver, Mr.
mr. Webstef,
vtCDSIGF) did not of sunshine for the ihotath
"jSt

.

arip.

12
w.

not m

waUr

a n _____
_____ 1 M
and Mrs. S. Bonwena of Minneap- not

Injured Sferiously.

i

toV

the boy was

YOUNG MAN AT 8AUG-

be resuscitated Thursday afternoon,

feiK?

^

-

Uw

.

MrvH.^r

m

I'Z

Kar.

-

Knw and
..a xbrought
____ V.
____
__
ten- lmn*
H. Harmehng, vice-president; P. T. the boy
him
to the surerdyk, secretwr-treasurer.
seen
Moerdyk,
c
face in about eight minutes. Signals
and
were
BOY DIES
and the crew responded, some
AT
OF
the power boat and some running
riong the breakwater. They took
r
. After an illness with pleurisy Ben- the body and worked uv«r
over it
for
ii xor
nie Huisenga died at his home in three hours, -but without
. .^eeland at the age of nineteen. He
•The body was takefi
.V -ifiia the eldest son of Mr. and Jlrs.
where
it was placed in the care of
j,
Fra ult Huteenga of Zeeland. Hs
Undertaker E. J. Pruim, an uncle
survived fcf uif parents and c_.
one of the drained boy.
brother, Gerrit Huixenga,besides hia
The boy’s parents formerly lived
grandparentsMr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. ^
Vis of in Zeeland, where the father was asZeeland and B.
B. Huixenga of Hoi- sociated with Henry Bouwena in the
land;; several up^d.and^sunti
aunts and shoe business. For a number of
s large number
* bf
*f coSS&«:
years now the family has lived in
Funeral services wire yield on Minneapolis.They were resorting
Thursday afternoon from' the home at Macatayra Park for awhile.
and nihe North St. Chr, Refo’-med
church, Eev. H. Odstendorp and
BUSINESS
Bev. J. H. Geerlragsofficiating.Interment was made in Zeeland cemeUP IN
AIR
__

“

w.

Elinaia.

_

£
M

^
^

All Classes of Freight

.

_

I

Handled Ta and

GRAND RAPIDS
BATTLE CREEK

NINETEEN

Much V'

From

^ KALAMAZOO
JACKSOH

>#

'

DETROIT

CLEVELAND
OWOSSO

Michigan Railroad

SUPERIOR PURE

ICE A M

Co,

(

4CH.CO.

What cant be welded we can make new. Cylinder
repairing a specialty.Work guanpteed. Rat4 reasonable.

SHOP COR.

omm

Sr.

Sc

Cilia. Phone
visit

*

For quick service on that repair job try the

Ura^"»

-

a.

,

REPAIR SERVICE

host of friend.
friends in this tty
A Wsddmg receptionwas held at
their future home 483 College sve.,

has

'

Wcbuh Avc.

S^theSSi

Uglon#

.

ZEELAND
AGE

Chicago

The Service is Superior and the Delivery
Quicker via Electric.

$

was

P. Hoard j*, D. D., preaident; M«.

7S

HHBiC

'

I

081 | Bell

TOLEDO
lahsiho

^

and pUna on hUSug^ wunion^ l"’ The dePth at that point
noon
Hast once a year were made. O* sbout 14 feet. Two boys who were The young man leaves hi.
«.« ...ctad war, a. ft*-:

1

FREIGHT

!

YOUNG LADY

-

I

‘C'l!*

Phone— Cit*.

ELECTRIC RAILROAD ^

IJ

WEDS POPULAR

ATUCK DROWNS

Without Notice-

f""

I

“

mm

AHH ARBOR

The Moerdyke family hold a ireunion in Zeeland, more than 60 per although the life.-aavewworked
sons taking pprt.
—
The happenings of the day con- the boy for about three houw. It
sisted of a dinner at 12:30 noon, believed that the shock of falling in-| drowned aMlJ* Ssugafuck pfer' Frf
The marriafe of Miss Janet Knoll
with all present gathered about one1
to the water affecied the boy's 'day evening while in bSth^g'irtth
table. A program waa held in the aft
1 wvera] friends. He and a pity if da
ernoon during which prof. W. Wieh heart, causing death through heart 1 friends arrived Wednesda*v
f1)0'
John Bremer, took place on Wednes- tho 3rd ReMartin Flips#
brought
WMiaer
----- - ------the pastor
,^rom sight. The body was recoverblithe surface.
dyk spoke entertainingly of the past
K*oU iTone'i Hol,ed within ten minutes and hia monies.
history of the family.
‘ '
The boy was out fishing on the friends worked ovor him for three' land s popular young ladies being a
graduate of Holland High school
iShe was with the Buah
ft Lane Piano
I
b7,^",'r
Buh.I.wPim.
the life-savers .. ’,«««
......
........ Harvester Go. sf
^
iniernatipnal
Mr. Bremer is also employed at
I Chicago and his home is in Austin,
the Bush ft Lsjo Piano Co. and was
The Moerdyk family ^presentedhe slipped off the spiles into the wa-| The body was taken

r--,r%§&Sili!S^5
young

"

Chicago Doth, foot of

YOUNG SOLDIER

is

Me,

Chicago 1:30 P. M. Saturday only.

Uiesl

-i

ZEELAND olia, formerly of Zeeland,could not

over!

* •

lit-

pew

LITTLHBOY

InterorbanPier 10:30 P. M. Daily
Intemrban Her 10:16 A. M. Saturday only
Chicago 7P.lt. Daily except Sunday; Sunday 10

right is reserved to Change, this Schedule

«

V

VMS

matter by ex.
dene to remedy

j

REUNION ^

•

.....

than eight minutes, Oarroll Evart | ged^and^hadSj^S^Sd

MOERDYK FAMILY
IN

™

FISH ON HOOK
CAUSES DEAtH OF

Holland 9:30 P.
Holland 8 A. M. Saturday Only

June

condition.
years showed an average
ye temperawheels and was not crushed,
No definitesteps have
have been
been taken Little Erwin tame but from us- Jture of 72 degrees. This
but following
rffthe der the back endof the machin^pdththe average was 68.2.

Although 4e was in the

HELD

Em

__

Goeman.

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave

VAN RAALTE AVE.
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them ffter July i5.

...

;

COLLECTION OF

’

URN

LOCAL

THE

tery.

De Vries

?

ft Dornbos

were up

in

the air Thursday night— not in the
WANTS HISTORY OF
usual figurative sence, but literally
THE KALAMAZOO
up in the air. In plain words, the
Holland fumitufe men took a
HOLLANDERS two
trip in an aeroplane, and they Jived
to tell the tale Friday to their en-

That the Hollandersin the Kala- vious friends.
mazoo Valley have i history distinct It came about in this way. At the
from the history of the Hollanders furniture buyers’
iyers’
outing at Com*
of Ottawa, Allegan and Kent coun- stock Park Thursday tickets
were

ties is pointed out in the current is-

issued to buyers for aeroplanerides

sue of the Michigan History Maga- Only a few
iw lucky ones, who happenhi
xine which refers to the Hollanders

ed to get the right numbers,
as follows:
on the 'ride,. Milo
MiTcT De Vrili,
Vriee aniTco^r
“An interesting field for investi- nelius Dornbos
drew Nunfbers 57
gation and historicalwriting is that and 58, which happened to be lucky
the Hoilandera in the Kalamazoo ones, and they went up in the air al
Valley. These people appear not to
nine o’clock Thursday night, enjoy
be closely allied with Hollandersof ing a ride over the city of Grand
Ottawa county and the details of Raplda.
their settlement in Michigan have
According to reports that have
never appeared in print to our come back to Holland, De Vries
'knowledge.This spbiect,properly stood the trip well, but Dornbos
treated, would make « very accepthair atood up like the proverbial
able paper for the Magazine.”
“quills upon the fretful porcupine”,
and a forge part of his supper went
EMPLOYEE OF G. H.
overboard. “Casey” says the. trip
SHOP IS INJURED AT
was worth the venture, as he was
WORK FRIDAY up in the air as high as most men

As\
N,

TAXES
To the Tax Payers
Notice is Hereby Given—
eral

wards

That the City Tax Rolls of

of the City of

of Ta;:es

can be paid to me,

at

St., at

my

the.

Holland have been delivered to

for the Collection

Ave. and 11th

of the City of Holland:
sev-

me

therein levied, and that said taxes

office in the

City Hall, cor. River

any time before the

aspire to reach.

Herbert Rapp. 19 years, of Rural
Route 1, Grand Haven, suffered a
painful injury Friday afternoon at
the Fountain SpecialtyGo’s plant
where ha is employed. Rapp, was
PASSES
working over a saw and caught his
left hand in the Instrument and so
badly cut and mangled hia index finAfter an illnessof more than two
ger and thumb that it was found ne- years with cancer, Mn. Thos. Van
cessary to amputate the two irn
Eenenaam died at her home in Zeebers.
land Thursday at the age of 66 years
four months and seventeendays.
Mrs. Gertrude Van Eenenaam waa
MRS. O.
the eldest daughter of the late Dr.

15th Day

WELL KNOWN
ZEELAND

WOMAN
AWAY

VAN LOPIK
CELEBRATES HER
Lv»rBCTf'
*nd.WM ho™
N. T. Soon after her birth
80TH BIRTHDAY Buffalo,
the family moved te Zeeland where

i^r

Van

gim

•ft
iftk’.

£ssdi.'^°<=;

«.
Eaturd.y noon for Like Oden..

iiii rami

without any charge for collection, but that four per cent collection fee will be charged and collected upon

tween the sixteenth day

of

'

August and the

all.

taxes paid be-

first

day of Sep-

tember next.

»\d®

home nearly an
Lopik of Second-si her life. At the age of 22 she was
Grand Haven will celebrate her 80th married t0 Thomas Van RnknaJnTi!
Zeeland in July 1876. After rnidbirthday Friday. Mrs. Van Lopik ing in Zeeland four yesrs they
bas made Grand Haven her home for moved to Grand Rapid# from where
they again in 1888 returned to Zee72
... _iW
yean,
. longer
________ ,-japs
perhaps t]
than any
tnd _!?P***d ,n to® grocery
ousiness which they conducted 12
JJ®j^^TO jrajE)Ct. J, 1900, they
to this country at the age of eight.
owners of the Hotel Zyland
The family moved at once to Mich- and d^yjosed of their grocery’busfigan and Grand Haven and vicini ness soon afterwards.
ty has bean btr home since.
She is survived by her hudbsnd,
Mrs. VapLopik has three sons and one son, Edward Van Eenenaam of
one daughter JW#**. They are Art Grand Rapids; one sister, Mrs. Jane
Van Hall and Henry Van Hall of 8rsndel of Grand Rapids; and two
this city. Jake Van Hall of Unsing brothers,Fred VandenBerg of Zeeand Mrs. Edward Vandcn
mden Berg
land and Chris Vanden Berg of Den
Holland, Tfoeva are also 17 gri
grand r*[> tyJPj besides two grand childchildren and
nd 14 greatgrandchildren. reh and six nepheWs and nieces.
The funeral services were held
frorq the home _
from
at _
Hotel *
Mrs. Ck

August Next

of

All taxes not paid on or before t]\e first
eral

Tax Roll

for

payment and collection. On

day

of

*

September, shall be re-assessed upon the Gen-

all such there shall b2

added for interest the sum of

four percent to cover from September 1st to January 1st next thereafter, and a collection fee of four

p*r

cent.

my

office

on every week day from the

receivefpaymentof suchitaxes as are offered

to

first

Monday

'

July to and including the
eighth' day of August, between the hours of 8:30 a. m. and 6.00 p..m. and on Saturdays until 8:30 p. m.
And from ihe eighth to the fifteenth day of August, between the hours of 8:30 a. m. and 830 p. m. to
Ifshall be at

in

me.

HENRY

A.

GEERDS
City Treasurer

the

2

JA«#4*b it
o’elook
where, all friends are invited.

i***.**!
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Neat

Holland City
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•UST OF MCTEEPRI8IH0

MAGAZniE TELLS
AND THBOAT

iai>

B08INXS8 FIRMS

fAVDBK

-

BLOCK.

omcs

TON FDWT STATN EAHk

€«plUU Stock paid |a
M.M
Sarplw tad vadivldadproflu »«.§«
Deposlton SfcarUj ................ 1M,M
4 par eaot laterMt p&ld oa tla

m

XOTtOB TO OUDITOU
STATE OF MlCHIOAJf—Tb*
Omrt for tbo County of Ottawa.

THE STORY 0?
LOCAL COLLEGE

WOOL-

GOITRE

The current issue of the "Michi-

BO

BOD

Ho. WT7 — Expire*July 34

gan History Magazine, ” a quarterly

9 ta 11 a. bl; I ta 5 p. a^
Tim. aad Bata, ftSO tat.

publication of the Michigan Histori-

cal Commission, contains a lengthy

PLUMBERS AND BOOFSBS
article on "The Rise and Program of
Without Knife or Fatal
Bzduntt 'At tU boslxMa ocatan
TILER
VAN
LANDBQEND,
Dealer Hope College," written by Preiident
donatUc aad Joreign.la
m Mr m •fMV— without WftTlnf
G. J. XMakama, Praa.
Pomps aad PlamMng Sappilea. Oita, Emeritus Ame Vennema of that in*
Toe coa pro** U
J. W. Biardataa, V. !/ shone m«. 41 West ttB Street
ititutlon. The article was original- "lUl0ut 1&ai> of lim'*
depoalU.

ly road as a formal paper at an an-

PEOPLES STATE SANK

Iini

-

Capital stock paid In
dor's
AddHioaal stockholder's

...fiO.to

M.W«

Homs: ltolSa.m.ltolp-sa.

St

The

Bell 1411

Grand Rapids Monument Co

A. Vlaehor; D. B. Keppel, Daatal Tat
Cata, Gaol P. Hammer. D. P. Tatars

..High Grade Monammtal Work

•

B. Itt
Street. For choice steaks, fowls, er

tion
dent

EIGHTH Street

printed for

up to
.

CitUena phone

the
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STATE
MIOHIOAN—Tb* Probat*
Oourt for 4b* Oeunty of Ottawa.
At a aooaioa of aald eoort, bold at tb*
probata-•fflee. ia tb* city of Grand Ham,
la taid eooaty, oa th* Srd day of Jaly

The

Chiropracticla safest because it is scientific.
properly
trained Chiropractorknows exactly whet he it doing and why he i»
doing it and cannot injure the patient. The correctness of the prineafeguards the
the expertneaaof the Chiroprator,
Again, there is nothing inhere
ciple of Chiropractic, as well as ntly dangerous In ChiropracticAdjustments. The news columns are full of accounts of death result,
ing from mistakingthe label on a bottle, Uking an overdose of a
"dangerous drug, a medical doctor prescribing an overdose, deaths
. from the use of vaccinesand serums, and many like occurrences
In the drug and serum squirting easterns. Chiropractorsuse ao
drugs or serums and such results do not occur. Many a man, thru
quite a pardonable error in diagnosis(no infallibledignostician ever
lived,) haa had the wrong organ removed by an operation. No Chiropractorever removed an organ under any circumstances.
Stimulation of an overeatimutatedorgan ia dangerous. The Chiropractor is safeguarded against this by the fact that tn adjustment
always followedby the NORMAL functioningof the nerves. NA*

patient.

.

TUBE NEVER MAKES A MISTAKE.
FINALLY. THE MOST IMPORTANT. OF ALk-Chiropratlcis
safest for the patient whose disease is dangerous because it offers
the surest chance of .recovery. To select the wrong method and
waste precious time in finding out the mistakes has sometimes permitted the disease to make such inroads on health that the case past
ea beyond hope of recovery before the necessary spinal adjustments
have been made.
Since Chiropratic is the safest as well' as the surest way, why not
use Chiropraticfirst? Consultationsand Spinal Analysis without
obligation.
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J. Danhof. Judge ot.

Wo

Matter of tb* Eitat* of
W. FLA GO, Poeooaod
Alto* L. Fleer haring died in aald court
OTATE OF MICH10A5— Tk* ProbotoCourt
hi* petition,praying for Ikwoa* M **11 the
for tb* County ot Ottawa.
At a oofolon of mI4 Oourt hold ia th* intemt of Mid ertoto in certain reel rntaU
tbenla described m
oily of Grand Raran In laid county, on
It i* ordered, that the
tb* 33rd day of Jun^ A. D. 1930.
lad Day of Augaat A D. 1Q2S
Pm*nt: Hon. Jameo J.. Danhof. Jud**
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, at aid proof Proboto.
bata office, be aad l* hereby appointedfor
In the matter of tko mUU of
baring Mid petition,end that oil peraooa
Jixni X. KAXTEXf, Docoaood
iatomtod in aid Mtoto appear before aid
Gmrit J. Dlekomo harinc lied t* mM
eoort, at Mid time aad place, to ahow coum
court hi* petition prayinffor Ucoboo to Mlt
why a IkeM* to all tb* iaterMt of u>d aoHi* intmat ef Mid eat* to ia certain ml
tote in aald ml Mtoto ihould not bo
Mtat* tbaroln deoeribed.
grantod;
It la Ord*r*d. That th*
It U FurtherOrdered, That public notice
86tk day of July A. D. 1020
thereof be given by publication of a eof y of
ot Ua o’clock ia the forenooa, at oaii prothin, order for torn •ucce**»ve week* probate dec, bo aad la hereby appointedft
I rtowa to aid day of bearing, la tb* Holland
burin* Mid potitloo,aad that all pit Mai
City New*, a newspaper printed end circuiatomtod la aald Mtoto appear botor* Mid
lated la aid eooaty.'
Mark at oaid Urn* aad piece to abov .-auae
JAMES J. DANHOF,
vhy a lieoaao to t*U the latoroot of cold
Judge of Proboto.
MUta abouid act ba traatoe.
A true copy
It la Farther Ordered, that pubUe mile*
Com Vend* Water. RegUter of Prebato
thereof ba tivoa by publkettooef a copy
ef thla order, lor thm aneaiwito votka TATE OF MKBCGJkV— Thp Circuit Canto
proYiona 16 Mid day of hMrta*, ia Ut Hollor the Oeunty of OttBWfo
land City How*, a aowapopor printed aad Frank W.
elrculatodla Mid eooaty.
FtoiatW
InpIrM July 10—
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1936. £
Present;Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge of Anna Tan Horaien,
At a eaid aeuloa of uid eoort hold oa (h*
Deputy Cleric ia Chancery.
Tkorw'o pcwkwUy
raH.is your
the 17 day of Juae, IMS.
The
okove
entitled
cause
eoneotal
Ike
titrurtlrob# tlurt, wkou cluauioS and
Io tbo Matter of the E«toto of
? reseat:The Honoroble Orlen I. 0r*U
pr—hS, twill look like movrj give jro#
GSOBGB H. BUTTERFIELD, Deceived tle to that emUia piece or parcel of tana /•
OtrouH Judge.
Btell* Clark haring filed in aid court natod In tk* *Hy of Hottood, Ottowa CounUpoa filing too bill of eomgUiut to tola
**Yo«*M*k#doubly pleated — have • her petition prayingthat the administration ty, Michigan, deocribedaa Mfowt: Tha
*»«*«. M appearing toot It 1* not known dal
a#w lull -es—y hi ywur pocket*.
of aid estate be grantod to henclf or to EeiWitotynto (69) fat of Lit ol^ht ft). that to* plaintiff, nftor dlHgent aonroh, has
Block thirty-four (34) of too *ii4 eity *«
com* other tultable person,
HelUad. acrordiag to the recsrded pia* ban n noble to noeertoln whether to* sold
C*WEST* MICHIGAN* LAUNDRY It to Ordered.That the
defendants Dork Jan Bngbert, Pieter •toot*
tkeroof.
tad day of August A. D. 1920
•r„ Anltje Oeaon, MtokgiffiP. Yisaer, Jaoob
RAYMOND
YIA0OUB,
hi ton o'clock in the forenoon, at aid proR. Bheporo and took respective unknown
Attorney
for Flalatiff.
bat# office, bo and to hereby appointedfor
Buiiaeu Addrou: HoUand. Htohlgoe heira, devise**, iagotooi aad ataigus or
booring aald petition;
•ome or any of tha ore living or 4m4 or
| It io Further Ordered.That public nowhere they or am* or nay of thorn, if livBxpim July 17—6945
[is
tice thereof be given by publication ef a
ing, may rooide, or whether any title, date,
XOTIGE TO OIXDITOBS
'copy of thto order, once each week for three
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
Th#
ProbateCourt lion or personal right or date of too not
aaceeaeive week* previousto aid day of
eatate deeeribodla th* Mid bill of ea*
for tke County of Ottawa.
hearing, in the Holland City New*, n newsIn the Hotter of tke Estate of ^
stul
others
ptoint kne boom algnod to nay peraoa or
JAMBS LAWYER, Deceased
oap«r printed and circulated in aid counNotice to hereby girea that tour men toe perooas; or, U dead, whether they or MM*
tyall
from the 86th of June A. D. 1920, hnre or nay of tha have personalrepresentaJAMES J. DANHOF,
been allowedfor eroditora to prmtoat their tive* or heir* living, or whether seme or
A true e*py
Judge of Probate. claim* against aid deceoeed to aid cart any of (ha may rooldo, or wketoer itrh
X70U know Paderewski’S
of examloationand edjaetmeat,and that
| Corn Ynnd* Water, Register of Probato. aU
creditors of Mid deceasedore required title, laterort claim, lia. or peasibie right
X “Menuet"— his ntaaterful
to want their claim* to eold court, at the or date to tko promtoM deeeribod ia too
composition is tworld famous.
probate office, ia to* oWT-#* Oroad Haven,
But, do you know that you can
in said county, on or befiar* th* 25th day Mid bill of eoMplalat has beta disposed of
Expire* July 24-9711
h - buy it for 15c — beautifully
of October A. D. 1990, aad that aid claim*
^
STATE
MICHIGAN— The . ProbaU wfll be beard by said oourt
priptodoo tb* bast of
Upon motion of Boymnd Viacfcer. atTuesday, the 26tfc dag of Octohor A. D. 1929
paper — certifiedto b*
torney for tta plaintiff,it is orderedthat
Oourt for toe County of Ottowa.
ten o'clock in th*
' comet as tb* matter
At a aoMion of Mid court, held at toe
the Mid defendantsand their unkeewa
Doted June 21 A D. 1990.
wrote it?
JAMBS J. DAXHOF.
heira, dertnees, legateea and aigas and
probata office, in the city of Grand Haven,
Judge of ProbaU each one of tha shall enter apparaace to
in eaid ooonty, Oa the 6th day of July A. D
That to tho achieve,
went of Century Cer>
this mom witoia tora months fra dote
1930.
Bxpirea July 1T-S4TT
Mod Edition Shoot
of thto order; end that within twenty cays
Present:Hon. Jnaee J. Danhof,Judge of
kfoefo— forlleyoacan
STATE OF MI0HI0A5 — The Probate Court toe plaintiff**11 auae tola ardor to ho
•elect fra a complete
for tho County of Ottawa^
cnUlodMtoftjOQO compo
v In the Matter ot the EeUte of
o salon of aid court held at the pnbEehed to th* HoUand City Xewtt a newsehloneato.fraoMM-u
BYX WIXTBB, PiMMOd .. ,
par published, printedaad cismbstodin
Probate Office iu to* city of Oroad Haven
John E. Winter having filed in aid court in Mid county, on th* 26lh day of Juno
d city of Holtoad, Ottawa Oouair.Mitol
gan; and that aid publication shall eontinkin petition prayingthat said oourt adjudi- A. D. 1020,
^BottorgyrHorhkm.^Shop.
Pwront: Hon. J;am** J. Danhof, Judge of
no one* each waek for tin week* Io auccte*
ate and determinewho were at toe time Probate.
bord’o Donco," and practically all
th* other standard clastic*.
la the matter of the Estate of
of hla death toe legal heirs of Mid deceased
itotL
ADA BLIAXOR AYXtl,
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
and entitled to inherit the real estate oi . John
8. Dyketro having filed ia oaid court
Wacarry tb# complete
Roymond
Circuit Jodg*.
which Mid derated died seised.
hto final administration account, aad kto
Attorney for Plaintiff.
It to ordered, that the
catalog of 2,000 tiUea.
petition praying tor the allowune# thereof
and for the assignmentaad distribution of Basina Address Ho"*nd, Mickigaa. i
2a# Day of August A. D. 1220
Pleaao eon# ia and
A true copy
ot ten o'clock ia th* forenoon, ot aid pro the rosiduo of oaid oetoto.
inspect ;L
It W ordrred, That the
Anna Tan Hornsea,
bote office, bo and to hereby appointedfo.
2nd day of August A D. 1929
Deputy dork in Chao eery.
bearingsaid petition;
nt ten o'clock
‘ ‘ in thb forenoon,
forenoon. ot eaid pro
Tho ebov* entitled cease caroms the tiIt io Farther Ordered,that public notice bote office, bo tad to hereby appointedfor
thereof be given by publication of n copy oxnmlnlng and allowingsaid account and tle to that certain piece or porcol of Uni
hearing aid petition;
ot this order, for three neealve week*
It is Further Ordered, That public notice sitae ted in th* city of HeMond, OlUwn
prevtea to aid day of bearingla the Hol- thereof be given by publication of o copy County, Michigan, described m follows: Th*
land City News, a newspaper printedand of this order, for tora- suoeeMhr* week* loot sixty (60) feet of Lot five (6) Block
previous to aid day of hearing, ia the Holcirculated in Mid county.
land City News, a aewwpeper printed an* thirty-four(24) of th* Mid city of Hollnao.
according to the recorded plat
‘-.JAMBS J. DANHOF.
DAIIHOF,
RAYMOKD
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Proboto
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JAMES

Box

la tkto aoao it appoarlng that the defoaloat, Sadie to Luoo. ia not a caeldent of tola
s
tale, bnt raidee in the state of Alabama,
Tb* HollandRuck Oooqpaay,
therefore oa motion of Fred T. Miles, atIncorporated, o Michigan Oorporatia,
torney for the plaintiff, it is ordered that
a.
aid defendantSadie X. Luca enter her aw
Adolph** King aid (Bara Xiag and
parent* in Mid mum on or bofore throe
their reopootive unknown and onmonths fra the dato of tola order, nai
oorertolnedheir*, (ertaeca, legathat witoia twenty day* the plaintiffebffil
tee* and Moign*.
•aus* thto order to bo publitood in too HolDofondaaU.
At n aession of aald court held oa lh* land City New*, a weekly nawopaper,pub
itoked and oircototod in uid county.aaM
17th day of June, 1999.
publication to bo continued once each week
p!e.
Preaent: The Honoroble Orica B. Crou,
3
tor tlx weeks ia tueeesffioa.
Circait Judge.
Upoa filingtha bill of oomplaiotla thla 1 Dated tkie 9ltk day of May, 1929
OKI BN B. CROSS.
auae, it apparingthat it ia ool kaowa
Hellaii Nieb.
Up Stain
Circuit Judge
and that the plaintiff, after diligent aarrti.
*
ba* been unabU to aacertaln whether laid Fred T.
defendant*Adolphua King and Olara Xing Attorney for Plaintiff.
and th*ir raped It* unknown kelro, de | Tko above entitled suit concernsn ptoro.
of propertysituated ia toe city of Holland
vImm, legatee* aad aaalsu or boom or any
Those Kole bojs ore fine lads but
1 in Mid eenaty, described M
follows:
of them are living or dad or wkero they or
they like 9a step ox the accelerator
that port of too Southwat
No. 8684— Expire* July 26
ome or any of them, if llvtig,may reaid*, |
of a car aad the speed demon Is
XOTIGE TO 0BEDIT0&8 * •
of Boetloa
or whether any title, claim, lien ot p*raoaal |
. , .9 « a r I •
STATE OF MICHIGAN— ’Hie ProbateCourt right or claim of the real eatat* dOMribed Twenty (30) Township five (k) North of
was "taken fa by,
tor th* County of Ottawa.
in the said bill of complaintha* ban n>- Bang* Fiftopa (16) Wat, which to bound*#
Speed Cop Bontekoe Thursday and' Ia tb* Matter of the E*t»to of
signed to any person or penaoas; or, if deal u follows: On to* Bait by tb* North aad
on Wednesday of this week Peter)
«f Bee. Twenty (19) oa too
DIXXJB J. KLEYN, Deceased
whether they or some or any of them hav* South
nabbed hla brother John Kole for! Nolle* U hereby given that four month* personal representative* or heir* living.•. North by too mala chaaaelf Black rlvar;
making his flivver go too
^ l*t
.
tb*
of July. A. D. 1V20, hav* been wher* aom* or any of tha may reside,or oa toe West by Black River Highway, ao*
Knowing that the cfcy wasn’t
J Vr creditors to prwent their claim* whether, such title, Interert,claim, ilea, or ailed (else North River Aveoee)
tot
for a raeafeot. John goes to
“ld deceased to said coart of examBoato Sectionlino of raid Section Twenty
against aid
poaaibl* right or claim to the prepite*deination and adjustment, and that all credi- scribed in th* aid bill of complaintba* (20) Being port of the loot fraction*!
Boutowat quarter <^) (or lot I) 6m.
tor* ot old doccaicdore requiredto pre- been diepooed of by will.
•ent their claim* to **ld court, at the
Upon mot lot 4f Raymond Tisatotr, tt Twenty (39) Towmhip Five (I) North of
Koles were takaa before his uajes probate office in the city of Grand Haven, torney for tha plaintiffit i* ordered, tha* Range Fiftoen (16) Wat.)
ty of tha law, Jay Dea Herder and ia Mid county, on or before the 1*1 day tha Mid defendant*and their ropeotlv*
Fred T. Mllee,
war# adkad to nay tribute for their ot Novomber A. D. 1920 and that said claim* unknown and unascertained hofaf, laviatai
Attorney for PUlatiff
eoDecttva speed offenses.
will be beard by aid court on
legatees aad amlgns and each oa* of tha
•spire* Jaly 61
Tnooday, tie 2nd day of XovomborA. D. •hall antor their apporaac* In thla *****
STATE OF MICE GAB— In toe Gtoenl
Marita Vendor lie
JuHus 1920 ot ton o'clock in the forenoon.
within tora months from data of thla or
Court fo* too (toonty of Otitwa, in Chao*
Brass#, sf the WaYferiae Garage, Dated July 1, 1920.
dor; and that within 19 doyt the plaintiff
try.
drove ia. a (Uveiaad Sedan and a
JAMES J. DANHOF.
shall eon*# thto order to bo p+Utoed ia to*
Til Hoi lend Rusk Oopany,
Cftafedkf touring ear from CkveJudge of Probate. HoUand City Nowo. a newspaper printed,
Incorporated a Mickigaa
land, 081#. TKe Chandler has alpobltohad and eircalated la anid city ot
Oeqporatieo, Fiatatlff.
rtadV baaa dhpesad ef to Miss
HoUand, Ottawa county, Mk*l#ea; and that
va.
ma Fkfer ef "Birkheha” on Maca
aald
pubUaatiem
ahall
ooatUu*
oact
9.
•
Ispim July 26—8707
Dark Jaa Bapbert,Plettr Bfootro
town drive.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prebate Court week for aU waek* ia aumesatoa,
AaHje besom, MiohgietF. VUaer,
onnr 0. gross.
lor to* County of
Jacob R. Sekeper* and totir roapocRaymond
Oirouit
Judg*.
I At a sesaton of Mid Court, held at tha
tire unknown and onaoeertaiaod
Attorneyfor Plaintiff,
Probotooffice In the city of Grand Haven in
heir*, devieooa, topnta* and owlgna.
anld county on the tot day of July A. D. Bualneas Addres* EWIaad Mickigta.
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The article is illustrated by two
venr good cuts, one of Carnegie hall,
and one of Graves hall and Winante
chape!
The Michigan Historical Commls- !
•ion is being conducted under the
suapic
ces of the state of Michigan.It
gathei
era historical information about
parts of the state and preserves
t in permanent farm. Holland has
frequently been represented in the
magasine. The editor, George. B.
Fuller, is deeply interested in this
colony's history and hat visited here
to get a first hand view ef the peo*-
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- Court*. Office In Court Hon**
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Grand
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beginning of the Western Theologi197 West
St.
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In the Matter of the laUto of
BLMZSA W. rZJLOO
Notice la hereby firm that tear month*
ftrom tho Srd day of July A. D. IMG, hare
boon allowedfor creditor* to promt thefar
claim* acoinet *aid de«M**d to Mid eoort
of examlnotlon aad adjustment, and that all
creditor* of aoM deemaed are required V
preieotUab claim* to **ld oourt, at th*
probate oUce, la lb* eHy of Grand Haren
on or bofort tho 4rd day of Norember A.
D. 1030 and that Mid clolou will bo heard
by sold oourt oo
TeMday, th* ath day of IToTomborA D.
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GRAND HAVEN DOG LIKE CAT
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OLD

“ld
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Grand HaVen
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8herhad that

ing.
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flames broke out until Holland wa*
reached,when the time was *djMt' ed. Near Pentwater one of the
wheel* broke down and the hoodooed sign potters were in Manistee in
another car. . Cl6»e to 200 marker*
were put up on the
_
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FORMER HOLLAND *
MAN HAS TERRIBLE
:

trip, -

The

silver lining to thi* goat-getting experienceehown a day or so
. Uter when a m»n came to tho office
1 of SecretaryBeukema to tell him he
doubt htd TO0t0red
from Seattle,
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-
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“
has for some time been living in the
Now here's what the consul wrote
old Brown home on Stearns bayou back. Isn’t it heartrending?:
east of Grind Haven. Patch is a i “In answer to your letter with
citJn Seed Miii
'sjoo I
DEP’T IN
5
real dog too, with a fine long coat
newspaper clipping regardingDa g»e Manistee Board of
resort booklet
Hoae Feed ...............
of smooth silky hair colored light nish servant girls, I have to advise
Here
it
v*
»
o
’which
contained
directions
to get to
Alfalfa Meal .............. 56.00 pj^ To Hold Anuja! Outin* At brown and white. Her eyes arc you that the article is quite right,
f:^-(Ohic.go .ndfrom ther, to
more than eyes, and Patch says a lot that the impo
Protein-Krausedairy feed
Ti. n _i* c.s.
ortation of dqjneitics Beukema, former newspaperman
Him Up
with them, for dog-hke Patch can’t
C0% protein Dairy feel....
**rUn Fft,r Groun,b
omise of employmentis not magaxine writer, business executive Mr Dutton aaid: “My friend told
under promise
talk. Her tail is long and bushy unlawful.Rei
16% Dairy Feed ........ ....
Augus: 1
d
‘'4 and her fine ears droop down the
’Scratch Feed, with grit ......
__
.’Scratch Feed, no grit* ...... 97
The regular quarterlymeeting of side of her head or are lifted at attention when attention is necessary.
1 honias Nioni|*«i«it»A Cu.
do not find it to b. in keepii^
wwhod'th.'rtS
About two weeks ago Patch’s own. IXtiiaT flcta.
Haf,.lpQ3f
............. 29.00 the Executive committee of the Oter decided to return to Chicago to
“In Denmsric, as weU as in othn
Hay, baled ................ 35.00 tawa County Farm Bureau waa held live. The trip by the family wna
European countries, domestic
trip. In order of sequence the day or night. I figured we gained
®^r*W Molenaar A D#
at the court house Tuesday. The made by motor and Patch was bun- seems to be shunned bv young wo- following took placs.
half day on the drive north on acdled into the machine for she had
The industrious secretary had count
Pork ................
.18 members were in attendance from always been a member of the family men of no means, who prefer to
ut of the signs.
work in factories and in stores, and made great plans to mark all the
ght I’d
I thought
up here and
circle. Patch stood the trip in good it is now extremely difficult here highways leading from Chicago to
Butter, oreamary**.'.*.* .'.*.* .*.*.*.*.58 a11 over the county end many plan*
Manistee is the
this beca
shape hut no sooner had the car for people in moderate circumstan- Manistee with road signs in connec„ tell you this
TBgg* ........
38 were made for new movements drawn up and come to a stop in Chieast of the
first city we’ve
ces to obtain help in the bouse. 1 tion with- the tourist and resort dethat has the real Seattle
cago, than Patch jumped from
______
___ ^ _______
......................
** among the farmers of the county.
,can in this,
respect
speak from per- velopment movement for western spirit.
I am sure that touriata will
car and set off at a lope and disap- 'cona] experience,as 'l for Gw
Michigan. These -signs containing
i Perhaps the most important piece pesred
down the street. Search for two months have tried in vain to en- the mileage and route to this region, be grateful to you this season.
‘j .I .11 ‘,11
All of which made SecretaryBeuHeuof business transactedwere the ar* the* collie was unsuccessfuland Mr. gage a domestic In my own house. .7~.
Schultz
and
family
felt certain that
“It is true that some young wo'Ini dpr^
1>i*
Rev. E. J. Tuuk. formerly pastor rangements made for the organizaPatch must either be dead or in the men from the rural districts, who tourist from losing his
...
-of the 9th street Christian Reformare capable to do domestic work.
ed church, now of Englewood, 111. tion and perfecting of a seed depart- hands of the dog wardens.
A setback came to his plans when - Wednesday morning a lady from
"Will be in the city to conduct the
ment amonK n>™t>e» of the
lo^d Wo the
the highway commission ruled that J® country came to Holland wHb
<services at his former charge on
The plans which are being carried the home formerly occupied by Mr. friends, and they are always en* all such markers, including road ad- two of her little girls loaded on a
a Sunday, Jnly 11.
Dick Romeyn of Detroit, is in the out in many other counties through- Schultz on Stearns bayou at Qtta* couraged,but these applications are vertfcing signs, were to bo- removed ^ok. ’Wie lady was very much ex.
wearily
by any means, and w
I ^Itvm
highways
put cit«d and asked to bo directed’to a
• ^ not
w en
^ aa masse
aaaewee*^*
a !H ill
C^TYFHXTE and
^aonly
>11 ® those
V0
out the state and giving the highest wa county. Her head sagged
-city visiting relatives and friends.
her
eyes
sore
and
red
blinked
in
the
believe
it
would
require
quite
a
thoop by Ure state nermitted to stay. physicHm’a office as her children
satisfaction,
will,
it
is
expected,
Jack Routing of Milwaukee Is
work -to the great benefit of the far. heat and dust. Her hair was gnarl- rough and systematicadvertisingHe solved this by a plan of erecting wer? poisoned by spraying fluid. The
spending a few days in this city.
an,d unkempt.
property,there family orchard had Just been sprayed'
u"*emPt- Her tongue hung campaign to gather 100 girls
girl* to .his signs on private propert;
Miss Dorothy Doan and brother mers of this county.
even being no law to prevent this.
th« two little lapses had drunkJames are the guests of Miss “Billie” It is intended that the department pitifullyfrom her frothed mouth, proceed to the United States, even
Jubilant to know that he could some of the spray, she said. TheXeid at Saugatuck the balance of will so arrange matters that it wJl She was dead tired, and she crawled with prepaid transportationand
be unnecessaryfor members of the upon the porch of the old home and munerative employment in pros- carry, mrt: hn^pians, he^ started out mother wu^new^
tthe week.
Mias Corneliaand Mr. Henry Van Ottawa bureau to send out of the laid down. The dog waa Patch. poet/
of sign*. Fire miles from the city Kools was quickly summoned; but
Amrooy will leave this city after a county for .-ny seed which, they may The new occupants of the home fed
tfce autu’li speedometer,went hay- stated that the children had not takWwo weeks’ vacation apent at the res- be able to secure within the county. her and she ate ravenously.She CIRCUS COMING
drank
for
many
minutes
successiveFormerly
a
great
deal
of
expense
GRAND
RAPIDS,
JULT
9
wire.
This was repaired at Scott- en enough of the- fluid tv db materidence of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
When the Sella-Floto circus comes vilEe..Then when on the rosd be- ial damage. The mother went home
John Van Anrooy on Lake avenue. and trouble was gone to by agricul- ly snd then lay down and slept.
Patch slept for two days almost to Grand Rapids Friday, July 9 for tween Pentwater and Scottville,the happy, but the incident if published
Mias Van Anrooy is making her turists in this section in sending to without
moving.
great
distances
for
seed
which
they
afternoon and evening performances engine went dead. After much tin* will make folks more careful not to
Hiomd Hi Lincoln, Neb., at the present
Now
however,;
Patch is
kering witfr the motor, it was discov. have poisons lying around' promise^
tune. Mr. Van Anrooy makes Kan- might with proper organizationsefrom her long jaunt. She had made tection will be in attendancefor we ere'd that the driver had neglected -to ou®ly*
rni City, Mo., his headquarters — G. cure at home. Proper exchanges tne
entire distance
----r*—
—
- *iP • •
•
will he perfectedand tuch informa„9,h-ca*° «re all, more or lese drew Hungry;, fill his gasoline tank. A supply
H. Tribune.
alone
and
in
three
days.
Following
The
circus
this
season
is
the
secSfcoCtviH'H
was
then
An
important
real
eetate
deal in
The Royal Neighbors, beginning tion as is necessary given to the
v Wf01*' 8ieJrel5?d cond largest in the world and
volving one of the flheet bits of 8th*
. wih the month of July, will hold farmers who are members of the
TBr speedometer, essential to the street business property has just
bureau so that they may on the first back tbrongh the heat and the dost the pick of the cincw performers
meetings every two weeks.
-i'Tbe report of the auditors who need for seed know exactly where of long summer days and there is n% roBter.' “The Birth of the. Rain- correct marking of the sign*, con- been closed/ Jbhn Vkupell, owner
of the drug atore on the corner of
of the cooler, but- hosi”’ open* the^great performance!.tthuBtf alternately to work and
^su&ted the books of the city of Hol- that which .they desire may be obEighth street* and Central Ave., has
n°pfff
4
u
'being followed by aerial acts that out of order during the reat of
land covering the period from March tained.
"aten is still at her old Ottawa ***«
atr+m r»mi drive tfnvm. On the return trip be- bought that* property; The deal has
18, 1919, to March 15, 1920, was
C„unty home .„d »i„ be
Bollud tb. driver been in- progressfur' some time but
jmtde to the common council Wed.
Rainy Seasons In C>ctes.
aw been definitely
definitelydosed;.
!nrJ!li0ng
loi?esolJe
triP
beiP*
horn;
Indian*
dog,
pony,
monkey
suxftteniy
dSaeevered
the inotor it has now
. nesday evening. The company
According io Edunrd Brueckner, the wanTs to be*1118111W”erc 8^e 80 mac^. riding, animal, down and scores of shooting § flame underneath.With The property for many yriMfcr*
yei
has
'r found the books in good shape and
other acts. Three rings and’ two a mighty effort he stopped the car been owned1 by the Breyman estate;
Utaj commended the members of the great Am*i /Inn meteorologist, cold,
stages are used this season. And a but left the engine running, at the
There has been a drag store in
various departments for the efficient rainy seas«>ns« come In cycles about
band of 50 musicians adds its bit to saoas time warning Beukema and that building for many years, and*
way in which the affairs of the city •verj thirty-five years, the yeara nearw ‘MAID IN
tho program making it the greatest! taking a (five into a ditch. From a it Is considered.'one of tb«r finest loest to these partaking of their nature
were conducted.
SCARCE;:
...... .... ..........
performance under canvas that wilt, distance of 30 feet they watched the cations in the city for saoh a bustAid. Brieve, chairman of the com- tnd those furMiest distant being dry
IN
vistrthis section thia season.
!ffamee expecting at any moment to ness. Mr. Yauqpell does not con ternmittee on poor, reported to the and hot. The year 1915 was the height
. Better mirk the date in wour cal- see the track blown sky high. The platen any changes at present. H*
council Wednesday night that the of one of these cold, wet lyclea.
get the
‘* kiddies in your neigh-! *'*
blaze
* aeon died down and noth ven- will* oontinu* conducting his drag
A “niaid in Almerica,” as just endsr, ir*
turn of 4123 had been expended for
about every housewifeknows, is boyhood together and all come and! tured to start up again. Two times business thaw..
temporary aid the past three weeks.
.’
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rather a

wood of
in ton
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TIME PLACING SIGNS
very trouble and Anally gave up
...............183.00 Mr. John Niemeier, formerly of
8t Car Feed ....... ..... .. 84.00 this city, made a hurried buaineu
HoUand motoristshave no
way
Cracked Corn ............. 84.00 trip to Holland thi* morning.
that the more ehe saw of dogs the lnl in Cd^penhagen,Denmark, offer
w«hingt<ra. to eon.pIim.nthim on
No.'l Feed, per ton ........
—
to pay transportationto Amo- intervals along the roadside, stating the
maridnrT^tem " The real
Corn Meal
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Read
“Why

this

challenge

Did You Leave the Farm, My Lad?”
by the Edison Laboratories, and come

“Why did you leave the farm, my lad?
Why did you bolt and leave your dad?

Why

did

you beat

it off

to

town

We

turn your poor old father down?
Thinkers of platform, pulpit and press

Read

toTalldog-Mnchine

“
"Wa

It's

Talking-MachineManu-

printed here, just at the
it

Edison

out

“71# Mao«fr#5

"Wo

RECREATION of

hereby invite

reproooototlvMof any rope table

MLJPU
folded,

end to

«• ho

Mbi-

listen to each

o

comparison, hi tho1 proaonco of

{ndgM of

their own choosips, in-

dicating to tho Jndgos whan
they think they ore listening to
tho artist, and whan to tho Now

Edison. There

la

only one con.

dition attached, and that le—thet

tho roproaentativea
of the talk,
ing- machine company, and the
judges selected by thorn, shall
sign n written statement, setting
forth, in full detail, tho resultsof

.

tho teat"

the taste for life that brought me here.
Please tell the platform, pulpit, press,
No fear of toil nor love of
Is driving off the farmer lads,
It's just the methods of their dads.”

NEW EDISON
vM

o

SaoT

are informed that the rep.

Now Edaoooo
anch voice or

Nor

dress

die “Invitation to

3k

Manufacturwra

reaentativea of one or move talk,
tag-machine manufacturer*have
atated. on several eccaaaaa,that
they are able to diatinguiah bo-,
tween o ainger'o voice* cc inatrn-

hazy bank;
I left my dad, his farm, his plow,
Because my calf became his cow,
I left my dad, ’t was wrong of course, Because my colt became his horse.
I left my dad to sow and reap
Because my lamb became his sheep.
I dropped the hoe and stuck the fork,
Because my pig became his pork.
The garden truck that I made grow
Was his to sell, but mine to hoe.

atmosphere,

Laboratory

specified in tbe challenge. *•

Laboratoriessent

roll aside the

in the

store — the Official

our

An Inritatioa•;

“Weil, stranger, since you’ve been so frank,

smoke

in

facturers.”

farmer boys desert their pa's.

“It’s not the

have k

Model

Are wallowing in deep distress.
They seek to know the hidden cause

I’ll

bear

foe phonograph which stands behind it

And

Why

in to

"The

tost will bo

mode with on

OfficialLaboratoryModal taken

from stock, such oa can be bought
in any Edison dealer's atore.’' 4.

‘

The

Official LaboratoryModel

hat proved its

Realism in 4000 Comparison Tests, made before
3,500,000 people all over the United States and
Canada.* For instance, in Los Angeles recently,
an audience of 1,500 people was unable to tell
the difference between the living voice or Miss
Marie Morrisey, world-famous contralto,and its
Re-Creation by the New Edison.

a way for you to test the wonderful
Realism claimed for the Official Laboratory
Model ip this sweeping challenge. We give Mr.

There a

Edison's Realism
it

Test Come

in

and

let

us give

to you.

The

new Edison has advanced leas
since August I, 1914. Mr. Edison
has absoibed the hulk of the increased cost
of material skilled labor, and taxes. He is determined to keep foe New Edison within the
reach of everyone. But conditions may force
a price-advance.Buv your New Edison now!
Our Budget Plan makes it easy. It it system
applied to spending. Ask about it
foan

price of the

15%

C.
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